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THE SCHOOL OF TYRANNUS 
By W. CARL K ETCHERSIDE 

It Is charactE!rlstic or sectarianism that it 
invents that for whlcb no scriptural au· 
thority exists, then seeks to flnd scripturnl 
justification by wblcb 
to maintain and defend 
its Institutions. By SUI)
{)Osition, imagination 
and bold statements it 
attempts Lo make plau
sible La the unlearned 
and unlnlLiated that fOI" 
which GOd's revelation 
holds forth no scrip
tural warrant. The 
Cbl'lstlan Church tol
lowed this procedure 
with Its missionary society, Artel" setting 
up this human organization to 1)I'each the 
gosl'el. it lhen attel1ll)ted to prove its right 
to exist by reference to the cooperalion of 
churches In furthering lhe work of the 
apostle Paul. Our new dlsgressive brethren 
do the same witb their educational societies. 
seeking to ease their consciences in per
petuating these human organizations to 
teach the Bible, by reference to Paul's work 
In the lecture-hall ot Tyrannus. 

Perhaps no one is a more ol'dent twister 
of the scriptures at this juncture than 
Eugene Smith, publisher of the Gospel 
Broadcast. In his pal)6I' for June 19, 1952, 
under the heading "The Christian School," 
be asserts, "Some have supposed that the 
scriptures do not furnish authority for a 
Christian scbool." I do not know when.' he 
got this information, but [ "have $luvposed" 
just the opposite, I thought the scriptures 
furnished authority ~oJr a school to teach 
the Biblp "'\o'er which Jesus was the superin-

."jent. the elders local supervisors, and 
in which the evangelists were recruiting 
agents, every Christian a student, and the 
inspired Word of God the only textbook. 

Bro. Smith says, "So far as ] know the 
first such school was the one in which 
the al)Ostle Paul labol'ed as we read in the 
nineteenth chapter of Acts." How about the 
one established at Jerusalem In the second 
chapter of Acts? Was lIlls not to be a place 
In which "He will teach us of His ways"? 
(Jsa. 2: 3). Did Paul teach anything In the 
school ot Tyrannus which the other apostles 
had not taught prevlolls ly at J erusalem? 
When he went to J erusalem to confer with 
the.m, he said "they added nothing to me" 
(Gal. 2: 6). Did he teach anything in 
Ephesus he had not personally taught at 

Antioch, when tor a full year he assembled 
with the church and taught much people 
(Acts 11: 26)? Did he teach at Ephesus as 
a member of the same organization through, 
'tC1hich be taught at Antioch. or did he teach 
as a member of the church-a.nd 8(nnethin(J 
else! 

Listen to Bro. Smith's ridiculous r~..ason

Ing. "As Paul labored at Ephesus there 
arose an opposition to the way of the Lord, 
When this grew to large proportions. the 
record says that 'Paul separated the disci
ples.' 1 judge that this means they pulJed 
out tram the Jews and all things Jewish and 
stood distinct from them and all others 
In the city of Epheslls. Under this arrange
ment we read that Paul was 'reasoning dally 
in the school of Tyrannlls' (Acts 19: 9), 
Now since Paul had departed from the J ews 
and had separated the disciples I can only 
conclude that Tyrannlls was a ~hrisUan." 

Ir that is the kind of logic they teach 
at Abilene Christian College I'm glad L was 
never exposed to It. Bro. Smith reasons 
that since Paul seJ)al'ated the disciples tram 
the J ews. therefore 'l'yrannus was a Chl'ls· 
Uan. But his name indicates he was <I 
Greek! He could be that without being 
either a Jew or a Christian. There were 
SCores of Greek l)bUosophers who main
tained schools who were neither Jews or 
Christians! We can "only conclude" that 
Gene wanted a conclUsion to uphold a pet 
th~ory. The theory Is os wrong as the can· 
clusion! 

On his premise at supposition, BI·o. Smith 
goes "hog wild" in his reasoning, He says 
"With Paul laboring with him daily for the 
space of two years as verse 10 tells us, we 
must conclude that he was a disciple. With 
two such men in a school, was it not undel' 
Christian direction? 1 contend that it was 
and that it was therefore a Christian 
school." Verse 10 does 110t say Paul labored 
with Tyl'annus dally for two years. Bro. 
Smith just "concluded" that. I held a two 
weeks meeting once In Loew's State Theater. 
but Mr, Loew didn't labol' with me and he 
was not 8 Christian! l've disputed fre
Quently in the cleaning shop of Mr. 
Petropoulos here in St, Louis, but he doesn't 
labor with me, and he isn't a Christian, He's 
a Greek- like Tyrannus! The Bible doesn't 
even say that Tyrannus was present when 
Paul was disputing. 1 know a bunch at· men 
who teach daily In the school of one David 
Lipscomb, but he Isn't there. 

NUMBER 5 

The Smiths do nOt nil agree. One who 
was fairly well I'ead, wrote a Bible Dic
tionary, in whIch he Said about the scbool 
of Tyrannus: "The halls or rooms of the 
philosOIJhers were called 'scholai' among the 
latcl' Greeks, and as Luke applies the term 
to "he UluUtorirun In this instance, the pre
sumption Is that TYl'annos himse.Jr was a 
Greek, and public teacher of philosophy or 
rhetoric. He and Paul must have occupied 
the rOO'm at difTerent hours; whetber he 
hired It out to the Chl'isUans or gave to 
them the use at 1t Is Il:"tt uncertain" (Smith's 
Dictionary of the Bible, Vol. . S, Page 1576), 

But now, Bro. Smith really lets the cat 
out of the bag. He says, "It Is evident that 
Paul and Tyrannus were members of the 
church and thel·etore as they taught the 
word ot God in lhls school iLwas the church 
leaching the word of Goo." It is not evident 
that Tyrannus was a membel' of the chUrch! 
It is not evident that he ever taught the 
wonl at God anl'where. I deny that! It is 
sheer supposition advocated to bolster an 
unscl'iptural organization. But it this was 
"tile clmreh teaching" then I want to know 
if the school ot Tyrannus was an adjunct 
to the home 01' Lhe church. All of the 
colleges Bro. Smith Is trying to defend 
stoutly deny that it is the church teach
ing through the hUlUan organization, Now, 
has Bro. Smith located a school which Is 
an adjunct to the church? Remember tbat 
Paul was teaclling </isciplcs in the school of 
Tyl'annus. These were not grade school or 
high school children. So the school at 
Tyrannus could not have been an adjunct 
to the home. Is Bro. Smith arguing that 
Abilene Christian College exists on tlle same 
baSis 8S he argues for the scbool ot 
Tyrannus? It he is. we'll take the past 
st:ltements put out by Abilene Christian 
Cottege and erase if off the spiritual map! 

When Paul separated the disciples from 
the Jews, did these disciples constitute the 
church in Ephesus? It so, did they con
stitute any other OI·ganizatlon? Was this 
the cllul'cb teaching thl'ough the school at 
Tyranntls. or was it the apostle teaching 
the church in the scbool of Tyrannus? Did 
all of the members in Ephesus enroll in the 
school of Tyrannus in order to study Bible 
under Paul? Acts 19 : 8 says Paul disputed 
three months in the synagogue; Acts 19: 9 
- the very next verse-says he disputed two 

, years in the school of Tyrannus. It disput
Ing two years In the latter made it a "Chris· 
tlan School" did the disputing three months 
In the formel' make it a "Christian syna
gogue"? If verse 19 is scriptural grounds 
fOI' establishing schools to teach the Bible, 
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why would not verse 18 be grounds for estab
lishing jewish synagogues to do the sarne 
thing! 

Bro. SmIth alleg 8: "ThU8 we have Chris· 
tlan schools trom the lime of the apostles. 
and those of today whleh nre maintained 
by Christians and provide a place tor Chris· 
tlana to work are dOing tbe very thing 
which the scbool of Tyrannu8 did In the 
l ong ago." But J. E. Dunn, In "ChrlsUan 
Companion" Jan. 11. 1912 decla1'ed. "] be
Jleve it Is correct to say that this work of 
dally leaching the Bible In school or college 
originated witb David Lipscomb and J. A. 
Harding." Either J . E. Dunn or Eugene 
Smith missed by the small margin ot 1800 
yeRrs. It TyrannulJ originated It, Lipscomb 
and Harding dId not, Or vice versa. 

The wbole truth of It Is that Paul simply 
secured a hall of TyrannU8 In which to 
meet with the diSCiples and teach them and 
others who mltht tome. Read these transla
tions: 

"So Paul left them and withdrew the dis· 
clllipi and gnve dally addresses In the 
lecture-ball ot Tyrannus" (20th Century 
New Testament) . 

"So Paul lett them. and taking with him 
those who were diSCiples, held diSCUSSions 
daily In Tyrannus's lecture-halt" (Modern 
Sl)OO(:h New Testament) . 
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"He lett them, and withdrew the disciples, 
and held dally discussions In the lecture-hall 
of Tyrannus" (The Bible: An American 
TranslaUon) . 

"For he made arrangements to have the 
lecture hall belonging to one Tyrannus" 
(Commentary of the Bible, Paul E. Kretz.· 
mann, M.A .. Ph.D., B.D.) . 

Hastings' DlcUonary of the BIble, Vol. .. , 
Page 84, says: "Finally. it (the word 
'schOOl ' ) Is otten applied aa here, to tlle 
"lace. or building. or room In the which 
8uch lesson8 are given." 

Harding College, David Lipscomb College. 
Abilene Christian College. Freed-Hardeman 
College. Florida Christian College, and oth
ers ot the same Ilk are wlthoUL scriptural 
warrant tor their existence. They are hu· 
man organizations. and Eugene Smith has 
affirmed that they are doing the work of the 
church. It Is sad and deplorable that any 
man would seek to connect the apostle Paul 
with any buman organization to teach the 
word ot the Lord. It Is a sign of the sec· 
tarlan degeneracy which has overtaken us. 
Remember. when Paul lett any city, he left 
bUL one Institution that was not there when 
h€' went-a chUrch of Christ! That Is what 
he lett behind at Ephesus. Rnd thnt's all we 
should establish anywhere to teach the 
Bible. 

AN ICHABOD CHURCH 
By Roy LoN EY 

In .-\ . 0. 34 a church was established in 
J erusalem through the power ot the Holy 
Spirit. and by the authority of J esus Christ. 
Uneducated Galil ean 
fishermen and others 
trom the lowliest walks 
ot lite, were the 6rst 
evangelists ot this new 
religion. Httherto Inex· 
verienced In pub 11 c 
work, the y preached 
with astonishing power 
80 that thousands of 
J ews were converted to 
C h r I • t. They "filled 
J t'rusalem w I til their 
doctrine," then car r led It victoriously 
through Judea. Samaria and Gall1ce. Reviled 
and per8eeuted by an entrenched hierarchy 
of priests and aristocrats. this church eon· 
tlnued to make rapid progress. It stepped 
across the sea Into Asia. and trom tbenee 
Into Europe, conQuering tanatical devotees 
of heathen Idols, silencing the haughty 
Athenian phl1osophers. and bringing Into 
captivity vast numbers of Rome's stalwart 
citizenry, unUI it reached the very house
hold ot the mighty Caesar! In less than 
hair R century the gospel bad been preached 
to "the whole creation under heaven." and 
the heroic Paul declared. "Now thanks be 

unto God wilich always causeth us to 
triumph In Christ, nnd maketh manitest the 
savol' of his knowledge by us In everv place." 
ThIs was no Idle boast. TIle facts of his· 
tory lJeal' out th€' tl'uth ot the claim. 

Their strongest OIJposers accused tbem ot 
"turning the world upside down." The rich 
and poor, thc educated Greek and unlettered 
peasant, the proud Roman nnd prejudiced 
Jew-all bowed In humble submission to 
the authority or King Jesus, whose ambassa· 
dol'S were men of humblest origin. Without 
claaslcal education, minus wealth, and with 
no Innuence among the ruling powers In 
high places, they yet organized a spiritual 
army ot such irresistible power that it 
swept millions Into the Kingdom ot Christ. 
They built no costly temples, no Imposing 
cathedrals, no secular sehools. They offered 
no allurement to the Just ot the neab, the 
lust of the eye. or tbe pride of life. yet they 
conquered. 

Those who accepted that gospel put their 
lives in perU. Their property might be 
conftscated. They might be doomed to home· 
leS8 wandering. But they "loved not their 
lives unto the death." They had only one 
mcssnge-Chrlst and Him crucified. Their 
only I)Url)OSe was the conquest ot Satan's 
kln~dom. Per8eeutlon. starvation. beating 
and imprisonment could not stop them. 

'fhat church soon became the strongest 
moral power In the world. The rulers U,poD 
the throne ot the mighty Caesar trembled 
betore Its triumphant march. It w88 a 
glorious church with quenchleas zeal , daunt· 
less talth and unshakable courage. Wher· 
ever It went, beathen temples were deserted , 
their altars grew cold, and their priests be
came adherents to the new faith. 

With no schools, money, or educational 
Influence, the church trained workers for its 
manifold activltJea and sent them torth 
"conquering and to conquer." Evangelists, 
elders, deacons and teacbere were not want· 
Ing. From all walks ot lite men were re
cruited and trained by the church to meet 
Its every need. Such Is tbe record or the 
early churcll. and to tile slnccre Christian, 
this record Is the most thrilling page In all 
human history. A church looking to Christ 
as Its "a11 In aU" never hesitates to battle 
any toe. It knows that It can "do all things 
through Christ which strcngtbeneth." 

But the saddest atory or nil history came 
when the church no longer looked to Christ 
as the source ot strength. Under Constan
tine, the emperor, the church accepted tbe 
aid ot the secular state, relied upon It 
rather than upon Christ, nnel UIU8 became a 
ward ot the emJ)ire. Its preachers were 
clothed with the robe or secular authority. 
The pure gospel was adulterated with doc· 
trines ot men. It sought to popularize the 
gospel by adding heathen feasts and idola· 
Lrous practices. and by so dOing, signed Its 
oym death warrant. Instead or being a great 
spiritual institution conccrned only with the 
spiritual weltare or humanitY, it became 
a secular power seeking to ex tend Its bound
aries by political means. 

E vangelists. instead of being humble con
secrated soldiers or the cross. became 
haughty. arrogant nnd worldly. They 
gloried not In their spiritual purity. but In 
the material emoluments ot the secular 
state. Their Interest was In tbelr personal 
ndvancement, not In the welfare ot the 
church. The glory ot the chUrch had de
parted! WheT, the wife ot Phlnehas lay 
dying at the birth or b-r son, she received 
the sad news of the tragic ~eQ.th of her 
husband. and the shameful dereat of ISl'llf'l 
by the hated Philistines who captured the 
sacred ark of OOd. The terrible despair or 
her heart. I ~d her to namt' her child 
"Ichabod." tor she said. "The glory Is de
parted trom 1arael" (1 Samuel": 21, 22). 

The triumphant church of the first two 
centuries has never regained her pristine 
glory and power. Thousands ot brave men 
have wittingly given their 1tvcs In an nt· 
tempt at a complete restoration. and while 
some success has attended their labors, the 
church today Is nn Inslgnlftcant torce In 
a war-torn world. tempest·t088ed by political 
Ideologies. The chUrch In America could 
become a mighty power of Incalculable worth 
If Its trust W8S centered entirely In Christ 
and the IlOwer of His goepel. But it Is 



squandering its opportunities and wasting 
Its strength In the rutile belle! that human 
JnaUtutlons conceived by wisdom ot men, 
ean solve its problems. 

Abilene Christian College Bulletin, August 
1946, say8: "The church needs Abilene Chris
tian College. The church needs trained lead· 
ers, eyangelta18, elders, deacons and teach. 
ers. These teachers need to be trained In 
Intellect as well 8.8 in the Qualities ot moral 
and spiritual goodneu. However congrega
tions have neither the eQulJ)ment, the ability 
nor the Inclination to give 8uch training as 
Is needed by our leaders. Only a Christian 
school where the Bible is taughl and New 
Testament rellgton Is emphasized can pre
pare lUen and women to become mission· 
Rrl('s or lhe New Tpstament chul'ch," 

Drethren, read that again caretully. It 
It Is true, the glorious church ot the living 
God has become a washed-out. senne. slob
bering old hulk with so little of its tormer 
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power, that only a human Institution can 
save or perpetuate IL Do you believe this? 
To me, 8uch statements border on blas
phemy, They exalt a human organization 
tar above the blood-washed churcb, W. W, 
Otey in bls book "Living Issues" declares: 
"Everyone admits tbey (colleges) are human 
institUtions, originated In the wisdom ot 
men and controUed by the wisdom or men," 
Then according to this bulletin, Christ's 
great church hos become so helpless and 
Impotent. It Is utterly dependent upon sucb 
Institutions as Abilene Christian College 
to train leaders. evangelists, e lders. deacons 
and teachers. It has become an lebabod 
churCh, tor "the glory Is departed trom 18-
raeJ." How absurd to think a spiritual body 
ot divine origin could be cured ot Its Ills 
by mere buman remedies, It the church la 
artllcted today. let us go to the Great 
Physician who alone can heal all spiritual 
Ills. Is man wiser than God? 

FUNEREAL TAPERS, OR HEAVEN'S LAMPS 
By BESSIE M CCLAFLIN 

"What may seem lO us but dim tunerea l 
tOI)el'S may be Heaven's distant lamms." 

Miny years have passed slnee the poet 
penn~ these lines, but 
the btautltul truth of 
his statement remains. 
Each dar we tace con
ditions which we can
nol understand, and 
ho..... otten we misun
derlJtand the purpose 
and actlonlJ of the peo
ple we meet! Any sane 
mortal will Itdmlt the 
inability to solve somf' 
ot the problems of this 
life. yet 8l)me dare cuB In Question the wis· 
dOIll ot Ood as he deals with problema which 
pertain not only to this lite but the Lite 
Eternal. 

We cannot und~TJJtond other veoJ)Je. their 
!(leeCh and their actfons, their right and 
wrong dOing, unW we ha\'e made the most 
solemn, sincere ertort to put ourselves In 
their place. Wbat another's human love and 
sutterlng Is cannot be known to our own 
hearts until we have thought with the other. 
'Ve cannot funy understnnd the personal 
tf'mplatfons ot another but we can at least 
lHlt a charItable construction upon his 
errOl'S, considering ourselves. lest we also 
be tf'mpted. Paul a.sks the question, "'Vhat 
man knoweth the things ot a man save the 
lIplrlt ot man which Is In him?" Yet we go 
through lite putting our own Interpretation 
'Upon another man's aetions betore we have 
-given the human tree n ehance to bear the 
fruit by which we may know It. 

When I think how eas ily we misjudge r 
'8.01 reminded ot nn Incident that occurred 
On a street car several yenrs ago. A young 

lady who was seated near the center ot the 
crowded car became annoyed by the gaze ot 
a dirty rorelgn laborer who perslated in 
standing by her seat even atter there were 
vacant seats near. He kept one arm behind 
her and stared alternately at her and the 
ceiling. At last she quietly complained to 
lhe condUctor who pointed to a seat, but the 
laborer only shook his head. The conductor 
then tried to make him understand that he 
was annoying the lady and must move, when 
t he broken reply came, "No-no-no move, 
See xc oil-see ze beautltul Jady-ze dirty 
oil ruin ze beautitul dress!" InvesUgallon 
disclosed a leak in the 011 pipe above, and 
the greasy, dark-skinned hand bad been 
catching the drops as they tell dlrecUy above 
the young lady's cosUy gown. With tears 
she apologized and thanked the dusky 
stranger tor hie thoughttulness; then, turn
Ing to the conductor, said, "The lesson I 
have learned Ie worth more than the dresa," 

Sometimes our path would be brighter It 
we would remember that "all things work 
together tor good to them that love God." 
Many Urnes. In the great drama ot lite, 
trials are only blessings In disguise. Ex· 
treme poverty nor great riches can change 
people. but either may bring out their real 
nature. Environment may change one man 
while another man under similar condiUona 
would change the envi ronment. One is 
guided by the "dim funereal taper"-the 
other by the beacon light ot "Heaven's 
lamp," A thoughtless man can see only 
loneliness In solitude-the great writer 
Sl)fnds monthe In the most secluded spots 
getUng aequainted with nature's best ot
terlngs! Men ot pertect physique bewail 
their lot In lite because their work la hard 
-the hooole88 invalid would give all his 
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earthly posscuiona tor the strength to work 
elgbt houre a day! We are glad to exclaim 
with Paul, "0 the dePth ot the riches both 
ot the wisdom and knowledge or Godl Bow 
unsearchable are His judgments. and His 
ways paet finding out'" 

Sometimes we learn lite's greatest leseona 
through our tears. Crushing sorrows come 
to us all and we feel tbat our bleeding 
hearts can bear no more--but even then 
the nickering taper may be changing to a 
brilliant Oame. Who knows but what the 
memory ot a Christian mother and tather 
may have more InOuence upon tbe wayward 
child than their pleadings ~hne on earth T 
How dark and empty must the world have 
seemed when our Savior In the presence ot 
his loved onea held out a "dim taper" as 
He spoke the three sad words. "It Is ftnished 
-but how soon tbe dismal taper Is replaced 
by Heaven'a light when to the waiting world 
are flashed the three triumphant words, "He 
Is risen!" 

There Is an old thought which deserves 
re1>8Ulion-"The aun shines brightest'atter 
the atorm." We cannot escape the storma ot 
lite but we ean look for the aunshlne ot His 
smile when we have done our duty. We may 
be met by apparently unsurmountable 
tria ls; but. no malter how great the dllJ
appointment ot today, there Is always a 
tomorrow. A true sacrlftce for the eause ot 
Right was never made In valn-the victorY 
may be tar beyond, but It Is sure. As we 
weave lite here, so sball our work go with 
us into Eternity. This It Is which gives 
deep sacredness to duty ruln1led. May God 
help us to carry our cross with a smile even 
In the shadows of the dim "tunereal tapers" 
unUI we shall see the rays ot Heaven's dIs
tant lampA reflected along our pathway. 
There Is a peace that cometh after BOrrow, 

Ot bODe surrendered-not or hope fulfilled: 
A peace that looketh not upon tomorrow, 

But calmly on a tempest that Is stilled, 

Howdy. folk,/ lt you are getting this 
paper without having subscribed, it Is be
caulJe someone sent In your name, thinking 
you might be Interested. It you wish to 
continue receiving It, send one dollar. and 
you'll receive 12 months ot good reading 
malter, We welcome our new readers and 
hope you'll s tay with U8! 
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Acts 2: 39 
The last word of tbls "use Is the part to 

be considered, because It Is misalJplled by a 
large number In tbe religions world. It Is 
taught. that God makes 
a. personal and direct 
call upon a sinner In 
order to bring him inLo 
a state of salvation and 
enlist blm In the divlne 
service. On thnt basis 

- tbe theory Is further 
advanced t hat "lhe 
promise" will not apply 
to Rny person until he 
gets that special "can" 
trom GOd. Such a doc
trine makes the Lord responsible far lIle 
obedience of men, and bence If He does not 
see fit to call a sinner. the "promise" will 
never benent him. That theory contradicts 
Acts ]0 : 34 which declares that "God Is no 
respecter of persons," Not only so, but it 
completely ignores the main point the Lord 
had in mind when he Inspired Peter to make 
the statement under consideratIon. 

It is true that every individual Is ca1led 
to become a servant ot God, but the call Is 
not done by any direct or miraculous means. 
SanctIflcatIon and belief ot the truth Is ex-

plalned by Paul In 2 Thessalonians 2: 14 as 
tallows: "Whereunto he called you by our 
gospel, to the obtaining at the glory ot our 
Lord Jesus ChriSt." This thought is revealed 
also In John 6: 44, 45, wbere the matter ot 
coming to God Is explained in such a way 
as to place tbe decision upon the sinner, as 
tollows: "Every ruan theretore that hath 
heard, and hnth lenrned ot the Father, 
cometh unto me." 

God made a number of covenants with 
Abraham, but some ot them applied only to 
bls descendants according to the flesh, la ter 
called tbe Israeli tes 01' J ews. The promise 
at becoming a great nation and that his 
seed should possess the land ot Cannan was 
restricted to this special people. But that Is 
not the promise meant in our heading text. 
The companion passage i90 In Acts 3: 25 
where the same promise Is quoted, namely: 
"And in thy seed shall all kindreds ot the 
earth be blessed" (Genesis 12: 3). The most 
significant Idea in the whole subject Is the 
truth that J esus, as the promised seed at 
Abraham, was to be olTered as a blesS'lng to 
both Jew and Gentile. Since the call Is made 
through the Gos~l , and it is otrered to both 
nations, Peter was fnSI)ll'ed to say that the 
promise was to as many as God sball call. 

LOCAL CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
By W. CARL K ETCHERSIDE 

It Is our conviction that J esus Christ 
expects bis work to be canied out in each 
community within the tramework at the 
local congregation. This Is the only unit at 
di vine government tor the chUrch on earth. 
;Each congregation is to be under a plurality 
at bishops who are to rule the flock in love. 
When a member removes trom one com
munity to another he should formally 
Identity hlmseit with the church in the new 
locality tbat he may be amenable to scrip· 
tUI'al discipline. No organization can long 
exist unless It be known who composes the 
organization. This i~ s9 obvious that it 
would require no Proot beyond mere asser
tion were it not the tact that there are Ulose 
In the chUrch who argue that there is no 
such thing as locnl church membership. 
According to their sli pshod reasoning a man 
is "at bome where bls hat's orr," and Is lett 
with no congregatIonal 'resl)Onslblltty at aU. 

Such false deductions have just about de
stroyed discipline in many localities and 
fllled the church with a group of spiritual 
nomads and religious globe-trotters wbo 

never cast anchor, but migrate every time 
they get "mltted" at some member. These 
irresponsible Itinerants and wandering way· 
farers contribute little to the solidity ot the 
church, but are like "the mixed multitude" 
that went out of Egypt with the Israelites. 

We hold that every person should place 
his membership with the taithful congrega~ 
tlon with which he expects to worship. Our 
rea.sons fOI' thus contending are as tollows: 

1. E lders are told to "teed the flock ot God 
whlcb is among you, taking the oversight 
thereat" (l Peter 5: 2). It is impossible to 
he "over" those who a re not "under" your 
jurisdiction. 'ro take the overs ight ot Rny 
flock one must know how many sheep he 
has, and who they arc. Elders must watch 
fol' the souls ot the flock "as they that must 
give account." One cannot watch tor souls 
If he does not know the Individuals con
cerned. 

2. The authority to teed a flock signifies 
the responsibility ot such a flock to apt)ear 
tor the teedlng. It members can ambulate 
around at will with no sense ot local obliga· 

tlon , it Is impossible to see that they are 
properly ted, and It will be next to impos· 
sible to see that their talents are properly 
exercised . God did not Intend tor his saints 
to be religious tramps with no home re
sponSibilities, and dl·ttting tram door to door 
to pick up scraps ot spiritual tood. 

3. The discipline of the New Testament 
argues tor the membership ot each person 
in a local congregation. There can be no 
formal public excillsio-n unless there has 
been a formal public inclusion. Paul ad
dresses a letter to the church ot God at 
Corinth, saying, "1t is actually reported that 
there Is Immorality among you ... Let 
him who has done this be removed trom 
you ... When you are assembled ... you 
are to deliver this man to Satan" (RSV). 
When a man Is scripturally excluded tram 
the tellowshlp ot the congregation. every 
other congregation should respect that dis
cl l)line, and such a person should not be 
admitted Into the fellowship at any other 
place unlll he has corrected his wrongs at 
the olace where he was originally a member. 
Congregations should not welcome fugitives 
trom jusLlce, nol' ot'fset the salutary errects 
ot discipline by extending open al'ms to a 
spiritual culOriL 

No one can be bapLized into a local church. 
We are bapLized Into Christ and added to 
lite: ch'lIrc/t/ But we unite with a congrega~ 
tlon of the One Body by choice. And just 
as we jndlcate OUI' willingness to work undel' 
the Shepherd and Bishop who died tor OUI' 
souls, when we enter the church. we should 
be wll1lng to WOrk under the shepherds and 
bishops who watch tor our souls, when we 
enter a local congregation. It i8 obvious that 
It the members ot a congregat ion are aware
at the public obedience ot a person, sucb an 
one can be receh'ed on the basis at that 
knowledge. 

in apostolic times two method. were em
ployed to introduce a member to a local 
congregation which had not previously 
known him. He might be vouched for by 
some ot the brethren and thus commended 
to the church. This was the case with Paul. 
who attempted to unite with the church at 
Jerusalem when they had no pl'evlous knowl· 
pdg{' at his baptism. "And when 11e callle 
to Jerllsalem he attempted to join the dis
ciples. snd they wel'c all afraid ot him, tor 
thE'¥ did not believe tbat he was R disciple. 
But Barnabas took him. and brought him to 
the apostles. and declared to them how on 
the road he had seen Ule Lord ... So he 
went In and out among them at Jerusalem 
preaching boldly In the name ot the Lord" 
(Acts 9: 26·28). 

When this was not teaslble, letters ot 
recommendation wel'e given. The Rl}Ostles 
could pertorm miracles and demonstrate 
thell' connection with our Lord. The con· 
gregations which manifested the gltts or
the spirit (bestowed by apostolic hands) 
constituted the only ylsible credentials re
quired by them. Thus Paul said to Corlnt.h. 



"You yourselves are our letter ot recom· 
mendatlon, written on your hearts to be 
known and I'ead ot all men" (2 COl". 3: 2). 
So he asks, "Do we need ns SOme do. letters 
or recommendation to you, 01' trom you?" 
This grants authority to cnrry a Jetter or 
l'ecommendaLion to a congl'egal1on. and au
thority to secure 8uch a letter from one, 

Paul's lettel' to Philemon was a lette r ot 
recommendation tor Onesimus, who obeyed 
the gospel under Paul's preaching at Rome. 
The letter is add"eased to Philemon and the 
cOllyre{Jat.iol~ which met in his home. It 
commends Oneslmus as a beloved brother. 
and requests them to "receive him as you 
would receive me," A l)oS18cript to his 
lelter addressed to the church at Rome. 
constitutes a writing or endol'5emenl tal' a 
sisler in Christ. "1 recommend to you OUI' 
sister, Phoebe. a servant or the church at 
Cenchrae, that you may receive bel' in the 
Lord as befits the saints, and hell,') her In 
whatever she may I'equirc of you" (Rom. 
](j: 1. 2). This might wtll rOrOl the basis 
of any letter or recommendation today. 

ln the case ot AllOII08, "when he wished 
to Cross to ·Achaia, the brethren encouraged 
him, and wrote to the disciples to receive 
him" (Acts 18: 27). When the congregations 
selected men to carry their contributions to 
Jerusalem they a)l)lI·oved them by letter. 
"And when I an-ive, I will send those whom 
you accredit by leUer to Jerusalem." 

No army could wage a successtul wa,·fare 
it soldiers could wandel' in and out of 
,'adous companies at will "like birds ot 
passage." When a soldier In the United 
States Army is assigned to a company, and 
is amenable to its officel·s and discipline, he 
cannot transfer to another contingent unless 
he is formally dismissed from the first, and 
given a letter of transfer to the second. Tn 
no other manner can any semblance ot order 
be maintained. What would be thought ot a 
soldier who argued that since he was a 
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member ot the United States Army and his 
name was inscr[bed In Washington, and 
since every company was made up of United 
States soldiers, theretore he would fight with 
any ot them where he chanced to be witbout 
even Identltylng hlmse1t? Yet that is no 
more absurd than the arguments presented 
by some ot the Lord's soldiers. If it is true 
that each congregation Is a training camp 
for Christian soldiers, those who compose 
each company should be known and listed. 

Could a teacher long maintain a scbool if 
pUJ)lls were accountable to no one and could 
drift about from one school to another, mo
tivated by wbim, caprice. 0'· dislike for an
othel· ot the pupils? Is not the congrega
tion God's school for teaching the local 
saints? Are not the bishops t.he superinten
dents? Should they not have a Ust ot stu
dents under their jurisdiction, and see that 
all are properly taught? 

Let's have done w[t11 haphazard, lack
a d a I sic a I, unsystematic, devil - may - care 
methods. Let each member identity himself 
with a local congregation and be in sub
jection to the elders of that congregation in 
things spiritual. If a member removes f,·om 
the community, let him be given a letter 
dismissing him formally from the congrega
tional oversight, and recommending him to 
the care of the congregation to which he 
shall come. If he be guilty ot errOr and wl1l 
not correct it after prol)Cr admonition. let 
him be tormally excluded from the feUow
sl1l l> of the congregation. H he goes to 
anothe.· let them demand that he bring a 
letter of recommendation. H he cannot 
secure SUCh, let him acknowledge his wrongs 
where they were committed. nnd remove the 
reproach which he brought upon the con
gregation. Then let t.hem commend ltim 
elsewhere! When we thus conduct the 
arrairs of Our absent King, all will "rejoice 
to see your good order and the firmness ot 
your faith In Christ" (Col. 2: 5). 

THE SIMPLE WAY IS BEST 
By R oy LONEY 

We were sitting in the home of an elder 
In a large mldwe.stem city a few years ago. 
There were two faithful congregations in the 
city. Suddenly the wife ot the elder asked, 
"How can we St81·t a new congregation 
hel"e?" 1 pondered a moment to be sure I 
gave the right answe,', then replied, "I 
know of no other way except to just preach 
the gospel." They bolh looked up in sur
prise, then smiled at the simplicity ot my 
answer. "It pleased God by the toollshness 
ot preaching to save them that believe." 
"The gospel is the power of God unto salva
tion." 
. Too many think that mission work Is a 

complicated matter to be preceded by 
lengthy conferences. with elaborate plans 
and plenty of cash before we slart. I have 

begun a good many congregations in my 
35 years of public work. Sometimes I started 
with less than a dollar in cash. Never have 
I had the backing ot numerOus churches, or 
as much as a hundred dollars available to 
begin. I'\'e attended meetings called to 
promote mission work, and about all that 
ever came out ot them was noise. I've never 
known or any substantial mission work 
whiCh depended on the mutual backing ot 
many churches and many men. 

r am not scorrlng at the cooperation at 
numerous congregations or brethren. Otten 
I've longed for such, but most such co· 
operative movements lead to a. "Dead End 
Street" 01" to the tormation of some un
scriptural organization like the MissionarY 
Society. We claim the New Testament as 
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our only guide, yet ignore the plain tacta 
regarding how mission work was done in 
apostolic times. The 81)Ost.Ie Paul is held 
up as an ideal missionary, but we are blind 
to his simple methods. 

Paul received a divine caU to go In to 
Macedonia. How did he answer that call ? 
What were the results? He did not first 
call a great conference of churches and ask 
them how to raise t.he money. He did not 
send out Jesse!" wOI'kers far and wide to 
raise the funds. He did not walt to learn 
how much cash and how many helpers would 
be available. The Book says, "Immediately 
we endeavored to go into Macedonia, as
suredly gathering that the Lord had called 
us to ()I·each the gospel unto them." Just 
that and nothing more! Silas went with 
him. Probably Timothy and Luke went 
along. We first find them In Philippi. There 
was no delay in obtaining the largest audi
torium for a meeting, getling out scads ot 
ad vertisl.ng, or locating the most comtortable 
boarding place. As soon as they arrived the 
batlle was OD. Soon Paul was out ~ by a 
river speaking to a group- of womeo. He 
converted some of them, The heavy hand of 
Ilersecution fell upon him. He was cast Into 
prison where he J)reached unto the jailer 
and his family, baptizing them after mid
night. Just 38 short verses tell of the plant
ing ot the chUrch at Phllll)Pl, and what was 
true there was likewise true everywhere 
else that Paul went. 

Dare we forget the statement "It pleased 
God by the foolishness of preaching to save 
them that believe"? Dare we say this plan 
Is too simple for thifl modern age? I gran t 
that city Hvlng conditions have changed. 
Paul preached on the slreete, in the markets, 
In tile synagogues. publicly and privately, 
whenever and wherever he could get an ear 
to listen. Today such street preaching would 
accomplish but little. Our cities are too 
noisy, the traffic Is too heavy, yet we can 
carry the message publicly and from house 
to house. Distribution of tracts to bomes, 
newspaper and radIo announcements, to.
gether with sound trucks or loud speakers 
mounted on onr cars, all these can be 
utilized in laking Chrlst.'s message to the 
lost. 

But whatever mechanical means nre used 
to get the ears ot the people, it is only the 
eimple story of the crOSS which will con
vert Ulem. The gospel is the Instrument, but 
faIth is the motive power that leads to suc
cessful miSSionary work. "This Is the vic
tory that overcometh the world. even our 
talth!" It we have faith as a grain ot 
mustard seed, we can trust in the promise 
that "Nothing shall be Impossible unto you." 

A quarter century ago, my greatest success 
was in rural school buildings, but shifting 
population and changed farming conditions 
have caused hundreds ot 8uch buUdlngs to 
disappear. The farm pOl)ulation has greatly 
decreased. Housing shortages have compli
cated things in larger cities, but never bave 

I 
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I failed to get a building Of some sort wben 
persistent and eODstant In etrort. Some
times weary days and weeks would be re. 
qulred, but "constant dropping wears away 
the stone." I've never seen a city but what 
I had positive assurance the Lord wanted a 
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church there. I've never received a call 
such 88 Paul' had, but I know it is my Lord's 
wlsb that His truth shine In every town, 
vUlage and city. 'VUh that knowledge I 
have the faith to lead me to wholehearted 
e ttort In any community! 

THE LAND WE LIVE IN 
By HAROLD BAINES, Morley, Englatld 

As intimated In our last article we propose 
to give a brief outline of the Churches of 
Christ that have been born, existed and 
some alas that have 
died tn this county of 
Yorkshire during the 
past hundred years. 

We cannot go back 
with authority much 
more than forty years. 
which even then Is ra· 
ther beyond our own 
personal association, 
but through the kind
neBS of various Breth· 
ren and Churches we 
have had access to old records that have 
been 'of Inestimable value to us In getting 
together suitable data far these articles. 

In common with most religious bodies the 
"Churches of Christ" have surrered a sad de-
cline here In Yorkshire In the last thirty 
yeare, as Indeed Lhey bave throughout the 
country. 

It Is not the purpose of these articles to 
give the "whys and wherefores" concerning 
thla decline, much of which could and haa 
been written but apart from the general 
decline in the between-war years, the 
"Churches of Christ" have been a "divided 
house," largely, but not enUrely, a result 
or the Higher Critical Teaching ot their 

• College at Overdale. Birmingham. But It 
Is more than a COincidence that si nce the 
College's inception the decllne has been 
sharp and rapid and our Master's words 
were never more true. "A house divided 
against Itself cannot stand." 

In the year 1920 there were some eighteen 
churches In the Yorkshire district. situate 
In the tollowlng places: Ardsley. Btrstal. 
Bentley, Bradtord. Dewsbury. Doncaster. 
Mappiewell. l\f 0 r 1 e y. Llversedge. Hull. 
Huddersfleld. Sheffield. York. Wakefield and 
tour In the City ot Leeds. namely Garnet 
Place, Gledhow Road, lim Top Street and 
Wellington Road, the latter being the oldest 
In the Division. Of these eighteen churches. 
only ten are lett: the churches at Bradford. 
Bentley. Huddersfield. Hull. Sheffleld, York. 
and the two Leeds churches of Garnet Place 
and Htll Top Street have all closed down. 
In addition the chUrch at Dewsbury closed 
down tor nearly twenty years and was only 
re-establlshed about 1947. when a group of 
brethren broke away tram Ltversedge. 

Tbe sum and substance ot the above facts 

is that in n period of some twenty·flve years 
during which the College was established, 
for tbe turtberance ot Churches ot Christ, 
fltty-per-eent of the churches In this district 
closed down and the numerical strength at 
those lett was approximately reduced by 
bait. 

The ehurches of Ardsley and Morley with
drew from the Co-operaUon of Churches at 
Christ In the year 1945 and immediately 
established a union with one another. At 
this time Brethren tram Llversedge were 
meeting with the Ardsley ChUrch and In 
the course of time set about reviving the 
old Dewsbury Church, but more will be said 
or this in our next article. 

We will now say a word or two about lhe 
churches from wblch we withdrew, In fair
ness to the brethren concerned. The 
churches ot HUll, Sheffield. York and Brad
ford. were only very small, struggling com· 
munlties, but wbat boundless Ot)J)ol'tunlties 
tor eXI,anslon these churches presented. 
Hull Is the )H'Jncipal sea-port of Yorkshire 
and with initiative and enterprise could no 
doubt have been well served with the Gospel 
had a strong Church been established. 

Our Intormatlon Is scanty concerning this 
church. but we believe that for many yeaTS 
they met In the house of a Sister Ogitvle; 
when Utey eventually passed out of existence 
Is not Quite known. 

The Church ot Bradford was similarly 
placed, beLng largely maintained by the 
family ot a Brother Bambury. who for many 
yea.rs was T"easurer to the Foreign Missions 
Committee. The Church closed down shortly 
atter this Brother 's retirement and removal 
to Harrogate, where this good Brother tried 
to establish anothel' church, but that venture 
died out wben he passed away. 

The Church at York was another small 
church kept goi ng for many years by a 
Brother Riley. who however moved to Lon
don and another small church passed out ot 
existence. This was a great pity. for York 
Is the capital cIty of the shire that bears 
Its name and In addition 18 the Northern 
Center and Headquarters ot the Church of 
England. It possesses one or the flnest and 
oldest Cathedrals in England tn York 
Minster. a magnificent three.towered edifice 
well over thirteen hUndred years old. 

This ancient walled city has long over· 
spl1led Its ancient battlements and the walls 
built In Roman times look Quaint In the 
middle of this huge city where ancient and 

mOdern sland side by side and it makes 
one's heart bleed to think of its teeming 
population and the small Church of Christ 
there was allowed to close down. 

The Church of Sbemeld. the Sleel Cily of 
the Wesl Riding, ltkewise was small and 
little is known by Lbe writer about it, but 
we believe It was maintained by a Brother 
Leslit Copleston and his tamtly and met In 
the YMCA rooms. Nothing has been heArd 
of this church by the writer since before 
the war. Of the two Leeds churches, one-
Garnet Place-Jlnked up with Gledbow Road, 
but Hill Top Street carried on many years 
in not very good premises right In the 
shadow or one of the District Churches or 
England. The fsmlly of Brother Joseph 
Sowden and bls 8On, John, were the main· 
stay of this Church and many happy hOUfS 

or service were enjoyed by the writer In 
the 1920s and early '30s. 

Eventually by reason ot his employment 
the son, Brother John Sowden. moved to the 
Stockport Church In Cheshire; tor a little 
while his father endeavoured to carryon the 
work. but old age and infirmity proved too 
much and he. too. went to live with his 
son and 80 anothel' lillie ehurch went out 
ot existence. 

The ehureh of Huddersfteld was Quite dlf· 
ferent however. as was BeDlIey. These two 
were quite large churches and betore the 
writer knew at the ChUrches ot Christ 
Huddersfteld was a powertul ehurch, with. 
we understand. seven prenehlng Brethren 
on their starr. They were. however. on the 
decline In the first World War and did not 
last long atter It. We have just a reeo1lee· 
tlon of meeting some ot the Brethren in thf' 
early '20s. some ot whom eventually joined 
up with Liversedge. 

The Chureh at BeDUey was tormed by 
members trom the MBnsfteJd dlstrlet ot 
Derbyshire, who came up to WOrk at Bentley 
Colllery. We flrst became acquainted with 
this Church In 1933 when It W88 one of the 
larg("st In Yorkshire. with about a hundred 
members on their bOOks and nearly three 
hundred Sunday School scholars. This 
chUrch was presented with a most fruitful 
field ot labour. being In tbe heart of a huge 
housing estate ot Colilery workers. 

The writer has addressed Gospel Meetings 
ot over three hundred In their commodious 
church building and yet that building Is 
now In ruins and the church dispersed, with 
the exception of a few faithful ones who 
now meet with thp neRrby church bt Don
caster. 

How the rot set In that resulted In the 
clOSing of Ulls church Is not quite clear, but 
It Is known that flrst instrumental music 
and then Higher Critical Teaching caused 
dissension In their ranks and one by one 
members drifted away. resulting In one of 
the saddest pictures or Church at Christ his
tory in Yorkshire, and a most protltable 
field of labor lost to our cause. 

A sad comment Is that the Church ot Don-



caster bas always been regarded as a weak 
church tn compal'lson and In the opinion of 
some, on Ita last legs and has been dying for 
years and yet smal1 tbough they were In 
comparison to tbelr neighbors. yet they have 
lived to provide a spiritual home tor the 
survivors of a once powerful neighbour. 
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Doncaster. wblle nominally a "Co-opera· 
tlon Church" Is nevertheleu a sound church, 
strongly adhering to New Testament Prln· 
clples and we hope to say more about them 
In our next article In which we hope to 
review the three Churches of Ardsley, 
Morley and Dewsbury. 

THE ELDERS OF THE CHURCH 
By W . CARL KETCHERSIDE 

As we approach a study of tbe quallfica· 
tlons of bishops. we recognize that we tread 
upon controversial ground. In 8plte of the 
platn catalogue of requirements. disputes 
have raged almost from the shadow ot apos
tolic days to the present. It Is too much to 
hope that anything we say will alleviate this 
condition, or harmonize all ot the confUcUng 
views. This we shall not attempt, but pre
sent our own humble reasoning merely as a 
basis tor Investigation. 

For the sake ot convenience the qualifica
tions can be classified 88 moral, Intellectual 
and domestic. Obviously. the first category 
Is obligatory upon every child ot God. There 
are two extremes In the Interpretation ot the 
quaJlfications. One would apply them so 
loosely that anyone could be a bishop. an
other so rigidly that 110 one COuld. It should 
be remembered that these are qualifications 
tor ."ten. and not tor angels! The record says 
"It a man desire the otnce ot a bishop" (1 
Tim. 3: 1). No man has attained unto sin
leu perfection, and such Is not a qualifica
tion ot the omce. That one must be exem
plary In every department ot Christian ae
Uvlty Is e88ential (1 Pet. 5: 3). Since the 
degree or measure ot the Qualiftcatlons Is not 
speclfted, with one exception. we may not 
legislate that all ot them must be had In the 
sUlleriaUve degree. They must all be pos
sessed In some degree and In a sutnclent 
degree to be exemplary to others. 

Are all of the quaUOcations obligatory, or 
may a man who possesses most ot them be 
appointed! In the qualification 88 given In 
1 Timothy 3, the list begins and closes with 
the word nl-udl In verse 3. "A bishop then 
"utll be ... " and In verse 7, "Moreover he 
."I-ult Ilave." It Is not a question ot what he 
ought to be. could be, or might be, but he 
mu,l be the kind at person described in these 
verses. Nor i8 It a Question of what he 
should have, could have, or would have. To 
be a bishop, he m",t have the character pre
scribed. In Titus 1: 7, the same expression 
Is used. 

It no man possesses all ot the Qualifica
tions, but several men taken together 1)088eSS 

them all, can such men be appointed? Posi
tively not! The Qualifications are not tor a 
composite body, but tor Individuals; not for 
a presbytery, but tor presbyters; not tor a 
senate, but tor senators. The record does 
not say, "It a group deSire the office," but 

" It a 'nan. desire the omce." A bi8hop must 
be the thIng. 8peclfied (Tltu. 1: 7). God 
gives no one 0. right to apportion or parcel 
out these Qualifications to all and sundry. 
Each man must have them all! 

It a man lacks certain Quallftcations, but 
shows promise at acqUiring them, can he be 
scripturally appointed on that basis! No! 
These qualifications must be possessed be
tore, and In order to appointment. A man 
must be tested tor fitneu and then placed In 
office not placed In office and then tested tor 
fitness. "Let these also be tested Orst, then 
It they prove themselves blameleu, let them 
serve" (1 Tim. 3: 10), Is as apropos ot pres· 
byters as ot deacons. It Is a slntul derellc· 
Uon from God's 'Vord to place a man tn 
office In the hope that he may some day l)e. 

come taithful. Many congregations are ham
pered today by a group ot lazy, Indolent, 
shlttless "eldera" who were placed In that 
position In the torlorn hope that they might 
become stronger in the talth. God has made 
no provision for probationary pastors, or 
tree trial elders. 

Maya man become disqualified while In 
omce? Certainly! There Is nothing to which 
a man may attain on earth that he cannot 
lose. This holds true even ot the grace ot 
God. It Is ns sensible to contend that "Once 
In grace. always In grace," 88 to contend 
that "Once Quallfted, always Qualified," As 
an example, a maD must have a good report 
of them that are without. This we call repu· 
taUon. Now a man may galn a good reput~ 
tlon and then lose It, as countless thousands 
have done. Certainly this would disqualify 
one for turther service r..s a bishop. Undf"r 
such Circumstances, what should one do? 
He should resign his otnce. It he does not 
do so. he should be reQuested to do It by the 
church. It he stubbornly retuses, he shOUld 
be removed tram otnce by scriptural process. 
God makes no provision that His church 
must rest under an Intolerable stigma 
brought on by a disqualified, ungodly or selt· 
willed character. To argue otherwise would 
be to afftrm that heaven has decreed a tyran
nical. Dlotrepbeslan rule with no recourse. 
There can be no government without the 
consent ot the governed, In the local church. 
No one can rule by torce, coercion or com· 

·pulslon. 

The offlces are placed tn the church, and 
the church may bestow the.m upon certain 
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ot their Dumber In harmony with the revel .... 
tlon ot the King. But the omce so bestowed 
does not become the private property of the 
one who receives It. He eaDnot will tt to his 
son, nor designate his successor. And If he 
violates the trust conterred UDOn him, he 
may be requested to relinquish It by those 
who Imparted It. The compact. covenant Or" 

agreement at the chUrch to submit to certain 
ones selected by them, and appointed to 
superi ntend their atralrs, Is conditioned upon 
the continued Qualification at such ])ersons. 
Failure to meet the requirements of the 
heavenly constitution may result In scr ip
tural recall. 

In a very appropriate description of God's 
people under dlsquallfled shepherds, Ezekiel 
Indicts the teeders 88 tollows: "Woe be to 
the shepherds at Tsrael that do teed them· 
selvea! Should not the shepherds teed the 
flocks? Ve eat the tat and ye clothe you wtth 
the WOOl. ye kUJ them that are ted: but ye 
teed not tbe flock. The diseased have 'e not 
strengthened, neither have ye healed that 
which was sick. neither have ye bound up 
that which was broken. neither have ye 
brought again that which was driven away. 
neither have ye sought that which was lost; 
but with torce and with cruelty have ye 
ruled them" (34: 2-4). What was the Judg· 
ment ot God with regard to these selftsh , 
indltrerent pastors! "Thus sattb the Lord 
God; Behold I am against the shepherds; 
and I will require my flock at their hand, 
an(£ calLIe them. to cerue lrom l eed.ino the 
flock; neither ahall the shepherds teed them
selves any more; tor I wll1 deliver my flock 
out at their mouth, that they may not be 
meat for them" (verse 10). 

The church was not eetabllahed tor the 
personal aggrandizement. flnancla l Increaae, 
nor vainglory ot any man or set ot men, but 
tor the glory ot God. It the flock Is abused 
by ambitious men. God bas said. "TlH!_retore 
will 1 save my fiock, and they shall be no 
more a prey" (Ezek. 34: 22). Any such 
action today must be In conjunction with the 
prinCiples ot New Testament law. But God 
docs not expect his people to be bullied and 
bulldozed. He wanta them to be tree from 
wolves without any tyranny within, 80 they 
"may dwell sately tn the wtlderoess. and 
.Ieep In the wood." (Ezek. 34: 25). 

TO Our Read.en. It looks 88 It tbls will be 
the last sixteen page 188ue tor awhlle. We'Ve 
a desk tull at material which ought to be 
printed, but we've exhausted our extra !JUr· 
plus of funds, and will have to revert to 
eight pages unUI we catch up again! No one 
takes a cent tor work on the paper, 80 as 
soon as we get enough collected, we'll put 
out another l88ue this size. It Is too bad 
that every reader could not send at least one 
new subscription. It all would do that, we'd 
be able to put out a larger paper consistently. 
But some do not even send a. dollar tor their 
own renewal. We're not complaining. We'n 
Just use what ...".e have tor serving God ! 
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MODERN PHARISEES 
By J. C. V AUGH N 

The church at Laodleea had a selt
righteous membershll), blinded to their true 
condition. They were poor, blind and naked, 
but be1leved they were In need or nothing. 
'fhls spirit ot Pharisaic righteousness crept 
Into the churches at Jerusalem, Rome. 
Corinth and elsewhere. under the watchful 
eyes ot the apostles themselves. Many 
churches have been divided by the same 
urrogant spirit. 

I heard once ot a business meeting held by 
a church thaL was lorn with strite. Atter 
many bitter words were SI)oken, an old 
blacksmith arose with tenrftlled eycs and 
said. "Brethren. I am 80rry there is 80 much 
hard teellng. Twenty yenl'e ago the Lord 
gave me a good look at myself. and I have 
found It easy to love everyone since tbat 
time," Neither God nor man can do any· 
thing with a person who is so self·centered 
as to think he cannot make a mistake. Love 
and self·examlnation constitute the only 
cure for self·rlghteousness. Paul says, "Ex· 
amine yourselves whether ye be In Ole 
faith" (2 Cor. 13: 5). 

Yonce heard a man who could be a power 
for the cause of Christ. He made the state
ment that John the Baptist lost his head 
for preaching the truth, and then declared, 
"f may lose my head. but 1'm glad I haven't 
got a head like some other men f know." 1 
was reminded or the self-righteous Pharisee 
of the parable. "And he spake this parable 

unto certain which trusted In themsel\'es 
that they were l'lgbteous, and despised oth· 
ers. Two men went up Into the temple to 
I)ray. the one a Pharisee and tbe other a 
publican. The Pharisee stood and prayed 
thus with himself. Cod, I thank thee that [ 
am not 8S other men are, extortJooers, 
adulterers. or even as this publican. I fast 
lwlce a week, I gl ve Hthes or all I possess. 
And the publican standing arar ort would 
not 11ft til) so much as his eyes to heaven. 
but smote his breast saying. God be merciful 
to me a sinner. I tell you tbls man went 
down to his house justified rnther than the 
other." 

In the beginning of their history the 
Pharisees I)rlded themselves 011 being sepa
ratists and upon their falthrulness to COd. 
The I)rlde or this sect became a snare unto 
their feet. They thanked God they were not 
like othel' men. They boasted of their good
ness, and glorified In their sCI'upulous obedl. 
ence and their superiority to otbers. 

A Christian must be faithful to God and 
truth. but he must 110t boast about it, or 
his loyalty contributes to self·exaltation. 
We may hold the truth in such a spirit that 
the truth Is turned into heresy. It Is easy 
to become sectarian In attitude and not 
even know it. So I would not want to make 
t.he boastful blUnder berore a congregation 
of dlscil)les that "I am glad that T do not 
have a bead like some others ' know." 

SECT ARIANISM IN OKLAHOMA CITY 
By P AUL S. KETCHERSIDE 

The church of Christ meeting at Tenth 
and Francis Streets puts out a weekly bulle
tI'n called "Gospel Visitor." The Issue of 
August 14. 1952. was edtted by Jack Meyer. 
their minister. Because It shows just how 
tar these churches with tbe hireling one-man 
pastor system have digressed, we wnnt you 
to read it. Here Is nn exact quotation from 
It. Notice the Imptications it contains. 

Plan/Jed Details 
Since it bas been announced that your 

present editor and preacher Is to begin work 
in BlnnJngham. Alabama. the firsl week In 
Sel)tember. the elders and prencher had a 
meellng last week to arrange certain details 
now being handled by the preacher, but 
which will have to be handled by olhers until 
the new preacher arrives. Precise arrange
ments have been made. so that all atrairs 
will move smoothly In the Interim between 
preachers. We also tell that the cong'regn
Uon would want to know what plnns have 
been made, so we give them to you at this 
tlme, 

1, Preaehillg. On the assumption that 

about two months would elapse berore the 
new preacher would arrive. a preaching 
schedule for September and October was 
rormulated. wltb Tentb and FranciS brethren 
doing the preaching. with the exception or 
Sept. 21 and 28. when Bro. Franklin Puckett. 
Calico Rock. Ark .. will be here tn a meeting. 
Sept. 7. L. L. Estes: Sept. 14. L. B. Clayton: 
Oct. 5. O. T. Lowry; Oct. 12, Virgil Bowen: 
Oct. 19. Robert Swinney (morning) and G. 
A. Hale (night); Oct. 26. L. B. Clayton 
(morning) and Floyd Raulston (night). 

2. Bible School. L T .... Estes. acting di
rector. pending final and permanent plans. 

3. SUllday Morning AIHt.itorilWI Cl(l.8s. 
L. B. Clayton, teaching. 

4, Sunday 'Night YOI(.nu People's 0 1a88. 
Robert W. Swinney In charge. 

5. SIHHLay A8sembly Worship Prayers. L. 
B. Clayton will make these selections, At 1Jl.y 
'requpst. Bro. Clayton has already assumed 
this duty. giving me a little relief In August. 

6. 'l'1l8sday Morning Bible CI(lS8. O. T. 
Lowry, teaching. 

7. Goapel Visitor. O. T. Lowry. acting edi-

tor. It had been agreed In the business meet~ 
Ing of the e lders and deacons on Aug . • , that 
tbe church ,)aper would be continued. 

8. lVed'lIe,dav Nioht Program. L. L. Estes 
will handle selection of Ule singers, readers, 
and prayers through August, thus relievi'fJO 
the preacher of another detail In this very 
trying month. G. A. Hale wtll handle this 
in Sel)tember and October. Speakers have 
been arranged by the preacher through 
October. 

9. Pltblic lilpea ldno Ola,88. Resumption and 
direction of this class defeTl'ed unUl arrival 
of the new preacher. 

10. lJible School A"dditiotlol Teachers and 
Sec,.eta ria,. Quite a number of these were 
selected . and next week we plan to publish 
a chart of the entire scbool force of teachers 
and secretaries. 

The foregoing represents only some of Ole 
work 0/ the 1),.caChCJ· for Tenth and Francis, 
but takes no account of preaching, studying, 
Visiting and other delalls too IlUmelOUS to 
mention. Unusual condlLions during the past 
four years made It necessary for some of 
these burdens to be placed 00 the I)reacber. 
and this Is no criticism. Back in 1947. before 
the present I)reacher came In ]948, the 
church sUPl)Orted a tull-tlme preacher, tull· 
time Bible School director, and full·tlme sec~ 
retary. When the present preacher came 
lhere was no secretary. nor has there been 
one since. Sev n months after l1e came, the 
full-time Bible School director was reli eved. 
and those duties put on the preacher. Though 
my wire and I ba.ve regularly and constantly 
carried on n work of visitation. we have 
neces88ri1y been unable to cover as much 
ground as we would otherwise have clone. in 
view of the extraordinary load. And the 
church has been sensible enough to see this. 
and gener'OUS enough to take It Into con
sideration. For that we are thankful, and 
express appreciation unto the church. But 
the whole church should see to it that the 
next preacher Is not loaded down with so 
many details and duties. which can now be 
handled by others. We have gone through 
four hard. hut profitable years together. 
Problems have 'been solved. Im1)Cdtments to 
progress have been removed. order accom
plished. and a real program of work Initiated. 
which is now in operation. The church Is 
united. happy and hopeful Let us be sure 
to keep It that way. (End Quote). 

The above gives the lie to the cry of these 
modern "preachers" that they are not run~ 
nlng the churches. 'Vhy was il necessary for 
Meyer to meet with the elders to formulate 
a plan of worship? \Vere the elders Incat> .. 
able of doing It? 'Ve all know that wben 
these "preacher boys" hire out to a church 
they are pastors. That's what they are paid 
for, It looks as It the above church gets 
their "money's worth" out of their hireling. 
Note In Number 8 who arranges the sen·lces. 
"This rell('ves the preacher of another detail 
In this trying month." Not a word about the 
elders as a group running the church. The 



hireling pastor takes care ot that! I' ve 
searched my New Testament through tor 
a passage which hints that elders may 
teed and govern in this manner. As yet 1 
have not tound it. I 'm In a receptive mood 
tor the same, It anyone can harmonize the 
action of this church with the one referred 
to In the Book. 

IAOk at Paragral)h 1. It would be two 
months before the 'new preacher arrived. 
During the Interim seven men of the con
gregation would take care ot the preaching. 
Why could they not continue? Because the 
denominations have their reverends, priests 
and pastors, and we have to ape them with 
our "Ministers" or "Preachers," No longer 
can the church simply meet In bumble 
tuhlon to worship the Lord. They must be 
eDUced by the BIG preacher. the BIG build
Ing, the BIG show that Is put on. 1 wonder 
It the "new preacher" would corne If he was 
told he would not be supported. 

It might be urged In rel)ly that the elders 
were really running this church In the back
ground. Then let someone produce the scrip
tlJre which Instructs the eldership to "re
lieve the Bible school director and place 
these duties on the preacher," Docs not God 
teach the elders are to conduct this type ot 
work? Certainly they were dll'e<:tol's ot the 
Bible Study In the New Test.ament church! 
'ow they ha\'e an arrangement by P1'oxy! 
Consider ParagraJ)h 5. Th churches al'e 

now beginning to believe that only special 
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ones may call upon bretbren to pray. The 
"Preacher" was relieved of till, dutll. Was 
the relief by request of the elders? No, but 
"at mv request!" 

After you consider the pitltul plight of 
this heipieu cburch composed of 644 mem
bers. with Its sectarian depend ncy upon J\ 

hired man, think about the tollowing by 
James A. Allen, in Apoltolic T'hne", Janu
ary, 1951: " In A. D. 606 'the Bishop or the 
one man 'minister' or 'pl'eacher ' became the 
I)Olle ot Rom&. Every congregation where 
one man does the most or all or the work 
should keep In mind that the one-man sys
tem led to and ended In popery. To say 'lhe 
minister' Is under the jurisdiction of the 
elders, and that they have the power to hire 
and ftre him docs not change the tacl that 
he Is the one Important man In the congre
gation and that without him the congrega
tion Is Impotent and helpless and cannot 
satistactorlly conduct Its own services .... 
It Is a weak congregation indeed that cannot 
conduct Its own services but has to 'hire' 
someone else to come and do it tor th m." 

Why Is it that brethren cannot see the 
apostacy brought about by the one-man 
preacher I)astor system? Surely unless we 
stem the present tide, we shall be borne out 
upon the high seas ot scctarlnlsm, which 
will eventually bear the church again to the 
J)lace where th(' pope sits, even now laugh
Ing In ftendlsh glee because the churches ot 
Christ are tailing tor his delusions. 

G. C. BREWER CONFIRMS OUR POSITION 
By Roy LON EY 

In Firm. FOlllHlatioli. June 3. 1952, Is an 
article by Bro. G. C. Brcw('r regarding a 
)'oul1g preacher, Numa Crowder. who re
l)Ort('(lIy spends much ot his time with new 
or weak churches, mther than seeking work 
with strong congregations. Bro. Brewer says, 
"Because this good man and his faithful 
wite arc willing to go Into 1)llI,.ces where 
others havc not labored. they are sutterlng 
tor lack of sUPJ)Ort." He continues, "They 
could have entered upon the labors of other 
m n as most or us hnv(' done all our lives, 
and have an adequate sUI)Port while they 
preached the gospel to J)eople who already 
believe It. and are ready to support the man 
who continues to preach It unto them. This 
type or work is nol here disparaged, for cer
tainly we have to continue to 'feed the sheep' 
as well as to evangelize the world. There Is 
In the New Testam nt J)8tlern a work tor 
pastors 88 well 88 tor evangelists. or course 
the J)8stors are the elders ot the church. but 
'What 10e coli tlv 'located preac1,er lls1Wllll 
does the 100rk requ.ired. 0/ elders. and really 
If we tollow the New Testament pattern. 
there Is no omcial l)Osltlon In the churcb for 
a preacher. The elders are the teachers and 
the deacons are to look atter the temporal 
affairs ot the church, and thus bishops, dea-

cons and saints constitute the whole ot the 
church. It Is true that we have t('achers 
under the supervision of the elders, and this 
Is usually supposed to Include the 'located 
mnn,' rlw terms tlllIt art> Ilerr I>ut ill quo· 
fa t io" (Ire "of 1dtll tlLis Irritpr III very goorl 
tllRte. (11,(1 til. /Orl he {loeR-II't lila' to 1f8(' tltem. 
(111(1 It r (J orc(ll d('al 1('88 Ii!..·e' to lltill"" 0/ 
,l'Illit I(.'C art" inc/luliPiO IUHler' fli.pm." 

I have italicized parts ot Bro. Brewer's 
statements. I urgently ask the reader to 
I)onder carefully all he says, then· turn to 
PhlllJ)plans 1: I, where reterence Is made to 
"the saints In Christ Jesus which are at 
Philippi with the bishops nnd deacons." 
"Saints, bishops. deacons." Just that-noth
Ing more! Betore me as 1 write Is a "Direc
tory or the Churches of CJlrlst In Denver and 
Englewood" (Colorado). On page 37 is listed 
the- Sheridan Boulevard ChUrch of Christ. 
Under the beading "Organization" appears 
the elders, deacons, and Ulen the "Minister," 
That Is one more office than existed nt 
Philippi. 

I heartily agree with Bro. Brewer that 
"there Is In the New Testament pattern a 
work for pastors 88 well as tor evangelists," 
and he Is correct In saying, "Of course the 
pastors are the e lders ot the chu rch," The 
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word "pastor" 81mply means "a teeder" and 
the elders are tbe ones under divine obliga
tion to "teed the Oock" (Acts 20: 28; 1 
Peter 5: 3). It lhat work Is as.slgned to a 
dUferent class ot men called " located preach· 
ers" It Is undeniable that the New Testament 
pattern haa been changed; and those gutlty 
ot making the change will tau under the con
demnation ot Rev. 22: 18. Moses was ad
monished to ';make all things according to 
the patteI'D showed Ulee In the mount" but 
we have men In the cburch today who will 
exercise usurl)ed authority to c.hange the 
pattern given by Him who has been made 
"head over 811 things to the church." 

Last fall 1 m t Jimmie Wood of Odessa, 
Texas. In a one night discussion on this 
subje-ca.. He loudly denied that the hired 
minister constituted a new officer In the 
chUrch. but the Directory before mentioned 
tells a different story and Bro. Brewer con· 
ftrms our accusation. The New Testament 
J)atlern has been changed for what we call 
the "Iocat.ed preacher" docs the work re
quired ot elde-rs according to Bro. Brewer. 
This Is on an exact par with the sectarian 
practice of hiring a choir to do the congre
gational singing. which Is the duty and privi
lege ot all Christians. It would be Int2restlng 
to see Bro. B1'ewer try to show the real dlt
ference between the hired choir and the 
hired paslor. 111 both cose, the New Tes/a· 
mell/ pattern l' cltmlOcd I This is n.n In
trlngement on Christ's authority and an in
sult to His wisdom, for It Implies that His 
wisdom was Insufficient to supply tbe needs 
ot the church. It gives the lie to Peter'S 
statement, "According 8S his divine power 
hath given unto us all things that pertain 
to lite and godllneu" (2 Peter 1: 3). 

Bl'o. Brewer says, "It we totiow Ule New 
Testament patteI'D there Is no omclal 1>Osl
tlon In the church tor a preacher." This 
would be scrlJ)turally correct It he had added 
"In n church having elders." A church with· 
out elders nt"Cds someone to supervise and 
develop, nnd Titus was lett by al)Ostolic 
authorlt.y In Crete to "set In order the 
things that were wanting" In those Cretan 
churches until elders could be appointed. 
While there he was t.o "rebuke with all au
thority" (2 : 15) and even "reject heretics" 
(3:10) In his watch care over those churches 
lacking locnl omeers~lders and deacons. 
This Is t.1t£' scriptural work of evangelists. 
Christ's perrect law never placed a J)reacher 
In a church h,wlng elders, as a permanent 
ftxture, to do the major part of the work 
ot visitation nnd ediOcation. The evangelist 
must look to local congregations tor sUJ)port, 
but It should be given to send him out to 
"the regions beyond" 80 that he wl11 not 
boast "In another man's line of lhlngs made 
ready to our hand," 

There Is In the New Testament pattern 
not one single case or a church calling a 
preacher to preach for them year In and 
year out. A congregation may scripturally 
call an evangelist to conduct a gospel meet
Ing. either In their own church building or 
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In nearby communltle., but to call him to 
be the "feeder of the flock " In a permanent 
capacity Is a departure trom the simp1iclty 
In Christ, and fraught with the gravest dan· 
ger to the bleMed church. "To the law Bnd 
to the testimony; If they speak not accord· 
Ing to this word. It Is because there Is no 
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IIgbt In them." We Bre Indebted to Bro. 
Brewer tor bls frank admission tbat the 
New Testament pattern haa been changed. 
We urgently Invite him to join U8 In our 
holy crusade to restore the original pattern 
given by the authority of high beaven. That 
InvltaUon goes tor you also. 

WHAT DOES WALLACE BELIEVE? 
When the church at Beech Grove, Arkan· 

sas Invited U8 to labor with them, the elders 
and "ministers" of tbe two churches tn Para
gould unleashed an unprecedented attack 
against us. They threw up a journalistic 
"picket line" and attempted to entorce a 
boycott against Beech Orove. They issued 
al1 kinds ot papal bulls and threats, and 
BOught to bulldoze the little rural church 
Into submlulon. hlllng to do this, they 
publlcly demanded a debate, gotng 60 tar as 
to mall out a Oock ot photostaUc copies to 
everyone they could think ot on the rural 
route. 

wind out at the salls ot those whose cause 
he was to champion. Southern ChrlsUan 
Home Is an orgnnlzation to care for orphans, 
and chUrches In that area had contributed 
to It for years, not knowing It was Indetens
Ible and unscrlptural In Ita setup unUI Bro. 
Wallace rlplK!d the sack and "spilled the 
beans." 

Now we come to something Interesting! 
In the debate It was brought out that Freed
Hardeman has a restrictive clause In the 
deed which makes the trustees am nable to 
the elders ot twelve chUrches of Christ, and 
subject to a majority vote ot a mass meeting 
of members of the churches, summoned by 
such elders. Bro. 'Vallace would not derend 
the orphan home because Its trustees are 
elders from more than one church ot Christ. 
H e says It Is unscrlptural for the church to 
set up an organization subject to the elders 
of a number or churches. But he detended 
a school which he said the charter declared 

to be "merely an educational Instllution" 
and which Is subject In the Onal analysis to 
the elders of twelve churches. This he never 
did try to deny, 

Some or the friends or Bro. Wallace have 
told me they cannot beIleve he really knew 
about the organizational setup of Freed
Hardeman and It came aa a surprise to him. 
They cannot believe that he endorses a hu
man organization which he says Is for edu
cational purposes, being under any such ar
rangement as the school at Henderson. Ten
nessee. Bro. Wallace has been a lecturer at 
Freed-Hardeman for years. He personally 
contributes to Its endowment fund, and urges 
others to do so, to keep tbe scbool "from 
fastening Itself on the churches." It Is going 
to be hard for him to come right plain out 
and admit that Freed·Hardeman College, like 
Southern Christian Home, cannot be de
fended In its organization. But he might as 
well do It, ror It will be even harder for 
him to answer In the judgment for defend
Ing an unscrlptural institution. We want to 
ask Bro. Wallace a polnt·blank question. 
Brother ' Vall ace, do you believe that a hu
man Institution Is scriptural In organization 
which has a restrictive clause In Its deed, 
making its trustees ,ubjcct 10 the elder, of 
lloolve rhuyche, and. to a 'lII.ajori lll voi r of 
ntember, of lite chit-reM. called. inti) 'mall 
meetino bu ,"ch t ide'" DO YOU,-W. Carl 
Ketchentde. 

They chal1enged us to meet W . L. Totty 
or Sterl Watson, but not wishing to wblttle 
on toothpicks when we could cut down the 
"cedars ot Lebanon" we countered with the 
proposal that we would debate either George 
S. Benson, president of Harding College ; N. 
B. H.ard,eman, president of Freed·Hardeman 
Col1ege; or G. C. Brewer, president ot any
thing he can get his bands on. However. 
since these "SUlan fry" were not in tbe same 
exalted claas with Totty and 'Vatson, they 
reached Into the ministerial (Tab hag, appar
ently blindfolded, tor they came up with Rue 
Porter, 'V. Curtis Porter, and G. K. Wallace. 
They graciously asked me to choose only 
one, and I said I'd debate either one, but 
preferred W. Curtis Porter. Instantaneously 
they jumped up and said he was a sick man, 
and asked me If I would take G. K. Wallace, 
apparently the healthiest ot the lot. When 
the debate came off, all three of them were 
present belplng each other. Sometimes Bro. 
Wallace looked sicker than Bro. Por'ter. 

GLEANINGS FROM DAVID LIPSCOMB 

The two churches In Paragould are divided 
over the "old school ti es." The one at Second 
and Walnut Is a Freed·Hardeman church. 
The one at Seventh and Mueller Is a Harding 
church. One of the eldel"8 ot the fonner, Bro. 
Purdom, Is on the board at trustees at Freed
Hardeman College. Tn view ot this, and In 
consideration of the ract that J . A. McNutt, 
the bireling minister at Second and Walnut 
was the chief Ounky tn drumming up the 
debate, we proposed to debate schools 8uch 
0' Freed-Hardeman College. 

At the time we were arranging the prop(r 
sitlons, the church at Second and 'Valnut 
was contributing to Southern Christian 
Home, at Morrlllton, Arkansas. Accordingly, 
we included It In a proposition, but Bro. 
Wallace balked rlgbt In tbe middle of tbe 
road. He would not detend It. When pressed 
for his reason, he said bluntly that It was 
unscrlptural In organization. That took the 

Because we believe that the things tor 
which we stand are the same 8S those tor 
which the pioneers of the restoration con
tended, we olrer In this Issue a few Quota
tions trom the pen of David Lipscomb. 'Ve 
ask that you read and study these m~ssages 
from yesteryear. 

0/1 Spreadillg the Truth 
"It Is &0 with the churches, they owe an 

obligation to teach those within their reach, 
their own Immediate neighbors first, and 
let the truth spread as a leaven. The work 
near holbe Is one In which all the members 
can participate to their own benefit and the 
good ot their feBowmen. The Idea of a 
cburch sending off a hundred miles to preach 
when those In the Immediate neighborhood 
were needing preaching Is an absurdity that 
has been fostered too long. 

Some say we have no preacher to send to 
this work. A preacher, one accustomed to 
present the truth to others, certainly pos
sesses advantage tor doing the work In some 
respects above any others. But whtle It Is a 
shame tor any church to have a name, to 
exist-live they do not-tor five years with
out developing both teaching talent and dis
position, stili If the presence In the church 
of one experienced speaker serves to restrain 
or excuse the activity of the other members. 

It I, a 1w rt and d~advan.taoe 10 1M church 
rather than a beneftt. . .. What Is needed In 
lhe communities Is not sermonizing, but 
Bible readings. . .. Let each church then 
select two or three good Bible students, who 
understand tbe truth and send them Into 
the different nelgbborhoods around to hold 
a series at Bible readings, commingled with 
sUrring songs. See that every neighborhood 
In reach Is supplied with these readings .... 
This wi11 be more Interesting to the hearer 
and do much more good than sermonizing." 
(Go.pe' Advocate, February 3, 1876,) 

0" Trailling Preachers 
"We believe tile selecting of a young man 

or middle-aged man, and glnng him special 
training to qualify him to preach, Is hurtful 
both to him and others tn various ways, and 
dlsquallftes blm In some most essential par
ticulars, for the work of preaching." ( GOB' 

pel A dvocotc, Jan. 20, 1876. ) 

0" Fil/al/cial Support 
"No elder ought to be supported unless he 

works. All will agree, we presume, that 
elders ought to be paid according to the 
time and labor they give to the work. It 
they do not give time and Jabor to the church 
that b1nder them from making a living by 
their own labor, there Is no reason, human 



or divine, why they should be supported by 
the church. It they give Ume and labor that 
hinder their support, the church ought to 
support them. I believe this of deacons, 
house-sweepers, and aU servants ot the 
church." (Oorp.1 Advocate, Dec. 21, 1882.) 

On Race Segregation 
"It would undoubtedly be sinful to or· 

ganlze two congregations In the Bame corn· 
munlly based upon any bad feeling one to
ward another upon any social, family. race 
or pecuniary distinctions; because warnings 
against division on 8uch grounds arc ape
etf1cally condemned in the Scriptures. No 
Jew and GenUle church could exist on such 
ground In the same community. I believe It 
Is sinful for the whites and blacks to sep~ 
rate Into dtl'ferent churches on the basis of 
race antipathies" rOolJ)el Advoco.tc, June 15, 
1882). 

FREE TRIAL BOrrLE 
My father used to sell McNess Products. 

One of their featured Items was cough syrup. 
'Vheo you bought a botUe for $1.25 they gave 
you a little trial bottle tree. You could use 
It. and If It didn't do you any good, you 
could turn the big one In and get your 
money back. It was a fair deal. The McNess 
Company liked to take a swing at t.heir com· 
petltors. These did not use trial bottles. 
Instead, they sold a large botUe of cough 
syrup which had a line across it about on~ 
third ot the way down. You used the con· 
tents down to the line, and It It didn't stop 
your cough, or It It killed you, you could 
turn the rest of the bottle back and get a 
refund. 

Dad's company published a story about a 
dear old 80Ut who purchased a bottle of 
cough syrup trom another company. She 
intended to give It to her boy until It got 
down to the Hoe, then turn It back In and 
get her money back. But the lad liked It, 80 

whUe his mother was gone he turned the 
bottle up and swigged down most of what 
was left. Being a resourceful woman and 
unwilling to lose her money, the mother 
brewed some strong coffee, filled the bottle 
with It and put the cork back In. The un
witting salesman refunded her money, took 
the bollIe and sold it to another customer. 
Later he returned to ask how they liked the 
cough syrup. "Fine," came the reply, "It's 
the best we ever had, but It seemed to have 
a kind of coffee flavor about It!" 

I thought at that recently when I held a 
meeting In the vicinity of Dexter, MissourI. 
The church there Is engulfed In the salaried 
pastor system. Tbelr latest one had resigned 
to go to Portageville. The Dexter church 
wanted blm to remaJn. He admitted that he 
bad begun a work In outlying areas which 
he needed to carryon, but apparently the 
Lord had called him to greener pastures. 
The church at Dexter was In the throes at 
hiring a replacement from afar and were 
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having preachers come In tor "trial ser
mons." One came up tram Harding College 
one Wednesday night and entered the "elimi
nation tryouts!" 

I remember how years ago we would ridi
cule the Christian ChUrch tor their hireling 
pastor system. I enn stlll hear our preachers 
during protracted meetings as they sneer
Ingly reterred to "so much pay tor so much 
preach," and lambasted the idea at contract
Ing tor a preacher at a "set salary." Most of 
all, the Christian Churches were put on the 
griddle about their practice of "trial ser
mons." Churches like the one at Dexter 
never mention such things anymore when 
talking about the Christian Church. Like 
the Postum advertising slogan: "There's a 
Reason!" But of all the silly, sectarian prac
tices that we've picked up from the denomi
nations, this. "trial sermon" business hits a 
new hlgh-or a new low! Just Imagine a 
bunch or portly elders sitting back In an 
audience and judging the fitness of a poten
tial pastor by one talk which has been pre
pared, polished and pertected tor the supreme 
purpose at landing a job at 80 much per 
wcek~wit.b house thrown In! 

It reminds one at a young man wooing R 

girl. On his first date he shaves caretully, 
slicks down his hair with perfumed cylinder 
all, shines his sboes to hide the scuffed spots, 
and pins a carnation on his lapel. Some
Urnes after they marry, the girl flnds out he 
Is a typical slouch, but he puts bls best foot 
forward until after they have both said "I 
do!" It may be urged that there Is a dlfrer
ence, In that she ean 't fire him like the 
elders can a preacher. Are you sure about 
that? Some ot the 'boys down Paragould 'Way 
told me about one they had on contract. and 
he cut up nnltl they decided to shift him 
to a new diocese, but he wouldn't shift for 
the life at his contract. They hired another 
one and tor a whf1e they had to pay two-
one to talk and the other one to keep sUlI! 
I will not vouch tor this. but it you're vasa
Ing through Paragould, you can look up Bro. 
Purdom and ask him. Don't tell him I sent 
you though! 

Once when I was out preaching In the 
hills and the ehurches torgot to SUD port me, 
I got a job sortlng apples. But I quit when 
the man who owned tbe orchard wanted me 
to ftll the baskets nearly tuu of "tree run" 
fruit Including wormy and knotty apples, 
then top ott with selected and polished fruit 
to deceive the unwary buyer. I wonder It A

lot of the college boys don't keep their 
"wlndtall" sermons In the bottom ot the 
basket and polish up a good one or two for 
the "trial sermons." 1 pity elders who are 
80 weak they cannot feed the Hocks. I feel 
sorry for congregations wblch have been 
roped tnto walking on the sectarian clerical 
treadmill. I feel distressed for preachers 
who are victims of a system 80 unmanly, 
degrading and stultifying to conscience. 
Who can Imagine the great apostle Paul 
polishing up a "trial sermon" to land a 
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three-year contract at a huge weeki)' stipend 
tor spoon-reeding a church? 

Think of elders writing to tbe preeldent 
. or a human organization and asking him to 

recommend the names or candldatea for the 
pastorate ot a congregation which neither 
the president or the prospects know any
tiling about. Imagine six men. each wOI'klng 
out a trial sermon, journeying to tht' place 
at the time appointed, deliverIng the special 
knock-out oration, then waiting around unlil 
the elders go home and consult their wives 
to see which one gets the nod. Of all the 
silly unscrlptural pracUces which we have 
begged, borrowed 01' . pilfered In order to 
"ape the sects" surely none Is more dl. 
graceful, splrltuall)' dejecting, or downright 
absurd, than this "trial sermon" monkey 
business. pursued with a view to procuring 
a plushy pastoral posIUon!-lV. Oarl Ketcher
Bide. 

OUR APOSTASY 
My proposition requires me to prove that 

we have apostattzed, and I mean that, in so 
doing, we have erred tram the Divine 
Stnn4ard also. Let U8 see. 

1. In the days ot the Christian BaplJst we 
were earnestly opposed to the popular sec
tarian habits of text-taking and sermonizing. 
These habits were even ridiculed, as In the 
"Third Epistle at Peter." We read large 
portions of the Scrl"tures, often several va. 
sages. and presented, illustrated. and en
fOI'ced the Scriptures read-Just as the 
ancient servants of God did. They never 
took such texts. and never sermonized in 
this modern style. We did not. Our retor
mation was complete In this respect. 

Now our preachers generally take texts, 
and make Bermons just as the parties about 
us do, and Just as we did not do at nrst. 
Instead of ridiculing those habits we 8re 
quite out of patience with tbose who say 
anything against them. [s not here a clear 
case of apo8taey In this particular? 

2. \Ve were very earnestly opposed to the 
hlrenng system and to the pastorate system. 
now so much In favor with our chief men. 
So earnestly are many ot us for these prac
tices that I shall expect someone to call for 
the proot that we ever opposed them. Well, 
I shall try to be ready. We never did oppose 
sustaJnlng or enabling those who preached 
the gospel to live of the gospel-never! We 
dId oppose hirelings and sectarian pastorates. 

Now we have both In exactly the same way 
80 tar as I can see 01' understand. Many at 
ollr preachers are as real clergymen 8S those 
In the denominations. It this Is denied, let 
It be Investtgated. I think the charge well 
founded. We bave vastly Increased tn -ntLm
beTl, but bave not, I fear, even the same 
power with Ood and man. Our churches can
not meet wJthout a preaeher, and our preach· 
ers cannot afford to preach unless they are 
assured of pay.-Dr. Carroll Kendrick, ..4.po,,
toile Time, (April 6, 1876 ), 

• 
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GOSPEL PEDDLERS 
"For we are not, like 80 many, pedd ler, 01 

GCJd.',word." This Is the ASV renderl.ng or 
2 Corlnt.blans 2: 17. This Indicates that In ' 
the daYB or Paul there. were many who were 
making merchandise or the gospel, using the 
glad tidings as nn article or commerce, and 
hawkJng It for sordid gatn. Such meD made 
a busfn,e" or preaching, deriving their lIvelt
hood trom It (l8 a professional I)U rsuit. The 
Rpostle wns not. like 80 'many, a retailer ot 
the good news, but 8S he "freely received, 
he treely gave," 

This doos nol mean that he opposed sup
port tor gospel prenchers. On the contrary, 
he affirmed that "the ox shall not be muzzled 
lnhile he 11 treadtng out the gratn," and he 
showffi the ox deserved what be might pick up 
while making his rounds on the threshing 
floor. This was not collected In advance, 
brought to him. and placed In a special 
manger. The ox had 110 guarantee that so 
much would be placed in his mouth, or re
served tor him, Paul afflrms that this "was 
written tor our sake, because the plowman 
should plow In hOl)e and the thresher thresh 
In hope at a share In the crop" (1 Cor. 9: 10) . 
It a tarmer has a government contract which 
assures him of a hundred bushels of grain 
for each one he sows, he does not plant In 
hope., but In certainty. Unman signs a can· 
tract In advance, guaranteeing him a hun· 
dred dollars per week with house fUrnished, 
he does not thresh In hope. He Is, like many, 
a gospel peddler. This Paul would not be. 80 
let no hireling l)Astor with advance contract 
speclfyln&, a salary. look to Paul tor justin· 
cation or his IJrOce<hu·e. 

But was not Paul paid lor l)reachhlu the 
gospel? 1 answer that he was nol. No one 
can be so pa id. Who can esUmate the worth 
at the gOSI)el? Who enn value the proclama' 
tion of truth? No one ever hired Paul to 
preach. No one CQuld hav~ hired him to do 
It. any more than they could have hired him 
to quit preaching. He preached because 
"necessity W88 laid upon him" (l Cor. 9: 16) . 
He WR8 "entrusted with a commission" (verse 
]7) . But did he not accept nnanclal aid? 
Sometimes he did: sometimes he did nol! 
He did not take a cent. I'egardless of his 
Deed, It his taking It hindered the gospel. 
"We endure anything rather than put an 
obstacle In the way of the gospel" (1 Cor. 
9: \2). 

When he did recelye money It was to re
lieve his need. and not as the wages of a 
hireling. To Corinth he said, "When I was 
with you and tca& in. 1Cal1t, I did not burden 
anyone. for "Ill 1tctll. 'WC'Te .upplird by the 
brethren who came from Macedonia" (2 Cor. 
11 : 9) . The church at Corinth was able to 
give bountifully. Paul had started the can· 
gregation, yet when he was In actual need 
among Ulem, he demanded nothing and re
fused everything. The brethren from a neigh· 
boring province merely "supplied his needs." 
When PaUl left Macedonia. no church en· 
tered Into partnership In giving and recelv· 

, 
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ing except Philippi. To them he wrote an 
acknowledgement at thanks that they once 
and again "senl money tor '"·11 need, (Phil. 
4: 16l. 

WeymOuUl'S translation of 2 Cor. 2:17 
reads. "Unlike most teachers, we are not 
fraudulent hucksters of God's word." Many 
preachers today are mere gospel hucksters. 
Some of them are auctioneers, selling their 
talent and knowledge to Ule highest bidder. 
They are encouraged In such unworthy pur
suits by Uleological "auctioneering scbools" 
like DaYld Lipscomb College, and by men 
like Dr. B. B. Baxter, who dangles In front 
of the gleaming eyes or "ministerial stu· 
dents" the enticing l)rosJ)eCt at a bag of gold 
at the end of the college rainbow. 

Rotherham's translatlon reads: "We are 
not as the many, driving a petty trade with 
tbe word of God." Have we been like "the 
many"? Are we using heav~'s truth so 
freely bestowed, for mere personal gain? Are 
we making "petty trades" with the grace at 
God? These are matters for serious study. 
I have conftdence that scores at brethren, 
awakened to a. new consciousness of where 
we have drifted, will Quench the spirit of 
I)rofesslona1ism. and lend a hand at t.he oar, 
that we may steer the "Ship of Zion" back 
trom the stormy sea ot sectarianism Into the 
harbor of hope!- lV. Oarl K etchersille. 

LOST GROUND 
We have even los t much of the ground 

talrly gained by tb early reformers. Instead 
of seeing all the churches meeti ng and wor
shipping without a preacher, and sending 
the preachers to convert sinners, we must 
have J)reachers-mere evangelists, to mlnl,,
ter to the churches; and the members will 
not meet without! The old men, whom Provi
dence has ral~d up to preside and teach 
al'e laid on the shelf; the evangellsls who 
ought to be sent out and sustained by the 
money and prayer'S of the saints are called 
In. and made to do lhe work of clergymen. 
wearing Scriptural nnmes, Thus have we 

"Stolen the livery of heaven 
To serve the devil In.'' 

And lhls Is progress! Heaven save the 
mark! If there Is anything 1)laln to my 
mind. It Is that we shall never have true 
success tin the saints do learn to meet and 
worship without a Ilrt"acher. and however 
difficult the tR8k. I shalt nevt" r cease to work 
at It a nd tor It. simply because It Is God's 
plan. What man may do. or what will suc
ceed. or be agreeahle. belongs not to this 
plan. We look for God's wlO. and we follow 
God's Word whithersoever It may lead.- 01'. 
Carroll Kendrick. Apo.tolic Thne • . April l:l. 
1876. 

ABOUT DIVISIONS 
If the brethren who are troubled about 

divisions hnd been careful not to Introduce 
or countenance things that we atl knew 
would produce strife and alienation there 

would be no cause tor their present tears. 
And the way Is open yet to dispel all such 
fears. Put aWay the offensive things, and be 
saUsfied with the gospel, the worship. and 
the work as the apostles committed them to 
the church. A reJection, like this, of worldly 
wisdom, would result in a unity and growth 
among Christians that would cause the right
eous everywhere to reJoice. And they who 
are unwmlng to sacrlftce non-essenUals for 
the sake of peace among their own brethren 
should say ns little as possible about union 
"among the denomlnatlons."-L. F . Bittle. 
Octograph,ic Review, Jan. 31, 1889. 

ABOUT THE DEBATE BOOK 
"Am well pleased with It."- 'V. Lenker 

(Penn.) .. . . We realty agpreclate the book. 
The first night I started reading It, I did not 
want to put It down long enough to go to 
bed. It wl11 do us a lot or good."-Nona 
Fleener (Calif.) .... "Anyone who is half 
conyerled can see tbat Wallace was com· 
pletely whipped. I am persuaded that not 
only Wallace. but a lot of otber college 
preachers realize they are wrong."- Frank 
Hedges (Kanus) .. .. "I've never before 
read 8. book like It. One starts to read It and 
just cannot fny It aside until It Is finished," 
-C. Emmett Smith (Ind.) . . . . "Seems as 
though Bro. Wallace said most of what he 
had to S8Y In his first 30 minutes and after 
that Just kept repeating hlmsetr."- Mrs. 
WlI1le Landers (Kentucky). . ' . Wallace C~r· 
talnly made a poor showing In his attemJ)t 
to defend the col1ege,"-WaUer Huse (Ind.). 
... " I know It will be Interesting as well as 
Instructlye."- Orace Bowers (lit .) .. .. "Wal
lace signed a proposition to debate one sub
Ject and never mentioned It."- '\'. O. Mc
Creary. Sr. (Callt.) .... " I have only read 
one night of the discussion but 1 am 80 
thankful for the clear and undeniable truth 
you put out."- 1\lIn8. Calvin (111.) . , .. "It !s 
hard to believe Wallace eyer debated before. 
When 1 read what he said anent my taking 
the oversight In Ohio, I looked up the report 
to which he referred. Atter rending it and 
comparing It wllh what he said. I am can· 
vlnced lhat he could not have misunderstood 
me to MY that 1 accepted the oversight after 
the congregation had been taught for 'one 
hour' on church government. I believe what 
he said. compared with what I wrote. will 
convince any honest person that he made a 
deliberate atteml)t to create R false Impres· 
slon."-Vernon HUrst (W. Virginia) . ... 
"'Ve are thanktul you were able to bring 
forth the trulh In the dlscu88lon. We 81'e 
letting as many people read our books as 
l)Osslble."-Louls Martin (Mo.) . ... "Wal· 
lace was more disgusting In his lactlcs tban 
I thought he would be. He did not attempt 
to debate his propositions. Those men know 
they cannot defend th Ir practices, and those 
who are honest enough to refuse to submit 
to unfair methods will not debate. Those 
who will debate must make themselves rldlc· 
ulous."- Robert Morrow (Oregon) .. . . "We 



think you did a remarkable job or defending 
the 1I'uth in the proper 8pirft."-Creed and 
Lorene Thomas (Washington). 

SAINT LOUIS DEBATE 
G. K. Wallace 118.8 suggested October 25 ~ 29 

as the date lor lhe debate in Saint Louis. 
We suggested that we would print the de
bate, but Bro. Wallace says, "The printing 
ot another discussion with you would be 
superfluous!" Thus, It you wanl to see his 
charts. and hear him reason deductively 
trom "lollipops" to hireling pastors. it will 
be necessary that you attend I,ersonally. We 
nre very sor ry that we'll nol be able to bring 
you the llext debate in print. but we trust 
that you'll at least be able to heal' it. If 
there is any further development with regard 
to the debates at 'Vichita, Kansas , nnll 
Florida Christian College, we will keep you 
informed. 

CONCERN ING CHRISTIAN 
COLLEGES 

If you are Interested in the present issue 
of InstituUbnallsm among the ch urches, you 
ought to read this book at once. It denls 
fairly and squarely with the subject of the 
schools such as Abilene ChrIstian College, 
haudllng alt ot the J)l'inCII)al arguments of 
the advocates of such rellglous·secular In
stitutions. The cost is but 50c per copy ; 12 
copies tor $5. Send for yours today! 

KETCHERSIDE-WALLACE 
DEBATE 

The printed book containing all ot the 
speeches made in the Paragould debate Is 
now available and being sent out Imme
diately upon receipt of orders. The cost is 
$3 pel' copy. Here is one debate book that 
you really need. You can heal' both sides of 
the Issue again as you read carefully through 
the pages. This book contains all of the 
charts us d by G. I<. Wallace. II shows how 
he Ignored the propositions which he per
sonally signed In a grand-slam atlempt to 
overthrow the oPposition to the clerical sys
tem and InstitnUons of a [larasite nature. 
Read all about It! Send $3 for your copy to 
M ISSION l\b:~Hn:N(l); R, 7505 Trenton Avenue, 
Saint Louts ]4, MissourI. Do it today! 

SHARING OUR MAIL 
lIkeston, England (March 17): For a long 

time, by your very kind favour, I have much 
enjoyed reading the l\1J SSION M ESsENGIm. II 
Is a real treat these days to read Ole sound 
scr':ptul'al articles, In plain stralght-Corward 
language. appearing therein, especially those 
fl'om your pen and Bro. Loney 's.-Sanlllci 
Jepso',.. 

• • • • 
Morley, ~gland (March 18): I especially 

m)oy your boUcles on the eldership and I 
find the teaC~g very helpful. I still find 
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Roy Loney's articles a real stimUlus, and 
E . M. Zerr's "What Does Tbat Mean 7" al
ways educaUve.-H. Bahl es. 

• • • • 
Topeka, Kansas (March 24): I concluded 

4 weeks at Kirksville where 7 congregations 
sponsored a dally broadcast over KIRX. Am 
now at Topeka in a Bible study with good 
attendance and interest.-Winford Lee. 

• • • • 
Anderson, Indiana (March 24) :The work 

in this state looks very good, especially In 
the new congregations. but as always one 
can see fields whitened unto the harvest with 
laborers few.-Murl Ho ward. 

• • • • 
Midland, Texas (March 27); B ib le T(£lk 

for l\farch Is most excellent. We have mailed 
out 200 copies in this area. Was saddened 
yesterday by word that Curtis Marston took 
up secular work fOI' awhile. 1 am encouraged 
that 'Vebster Groves will now contribute to 
my support-Roy Loney. 

• • • • 
AnmoOl·e. \V. Virginia (March 28): We 

snlute all those of like faith and pray for 
l!le increase of the church everywhere, and 
for those who are out preaching the gospel 
to a lost world . We have not forgotten the 
good lessons learned at Hartford (IlL) and 
Beech Grove (Ark.)-S. M . Davis. 

• • • • 
Belfast, Ireland (March 18): The church 

here is quite strong, with very good atten
dance at the meetings. One or two of the 
brethren nre 111 at [lresent but are coming 
along nicely.-Geol"Uc JlcLarllill. 

• • • • 
Valdosta. Georgia (March 24): We bave 

given three lessons of about one hour each 
at Mount Olive congregation. Suwanee 
County Florida, on the topic "The Kingdom 
of Heaven." Our plans nre to continue in
definitely along this line teaching one lesson 
per week. The Interest Is evident to all.
Roy Dasher . 

• • • • 
Enst Fultonham, Ohio (March 31): T am 

In the tinal ",eelt of a Bible Study here. I 
believe the brethren are lUuch stronger In 
every way, They have grown In tb ir abflity 
to edify, and bave developed consldel'8ble 
understanding of the issues upon which the 
futUre of the Lord's work depends.-Verllon 
W. Hu'rst . 

• • • • 
Prestonpans, Scotland (March 30): The 

church at Tl'anent has cause to rejoice fOl' 
last 'Vednesday evening before many wit
nesses a young woman by the name of Agnes 
Buchan became a citizen of the I{ingdom of 
OUr Lord. by immersion. A SI)cclal meeting 
or the church has been caned In the month 
of April to decide tbe important issue of 
elders and deacons. Tranent bad Bro. David 
Dougal and Bro. Albert Winstanley as speak
ers at the social held in l\18I'ch.-Joc K err . 

• • • • 
Long Beach, Callf.J,..A.pr'1J -Z.,: In J anuary 

I underwent 8l1Tgery for hernia. When I was 
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ready t.o return to the fie ld I took the flu, 
then doctors discovered a coronary deficiency. 
They tell me If I am careful I Dlay soon 
return to the work. During this Illness I am 
made to appreciate more thon ever this great 
brotherhood. The prayers on our behalf. the 
cards, letters and telephone cans, togeUler 
witb what it takes for food , clothing and 
sheller, make us very grateful Indeed.
Lloy(t RigO'ins. 

• • • • 
With 16th I'nfantry Regiment, Germany 

(March 21): I have enjoyed the MISSION 
M I-:AS I-;NGER a lot this month. There were 
many good articles. I believe there is a lot 
in what my father-In·law, John W . Bandy, 
said about the excess of recreation leading 
young people away from the Dible. I hope 
to be back In time for the next debate with 
'Wallace.-WWiam [J. Fleener_ 

• • • • 
Belfast. Ireland (March 29): QUI' trees 

nnd hedges nre beginning to green and the 
while bloom of the cinnamon tree is noticed 
throughout the country here. It is great to 
watch the wonderful work ot God In the 
resurrection of the life of the plant.s which 
seem to die In the winter. The refurnishing 
of our meeting place Is progressing anll it 
should be right and coey with the new seats 
and the heating system InslalIed.- Tony 
Reilly. 

THE MARRIAGE OF T HE LAMB 
"Let us be glad and rejoice. and give 

honour to him : for the marriage ot the 
Lamb Is come, and his wife hath made her
self ready. And to her was granted that she 
should be arrayed in flne linen •. clean and 
white: for the fine linen Is the righteousness 
of saints" (Re" . 19: 7, 8). Looking down the 
long corridor or time, John portrays the 
marriage of the Lamb. The book of Revela
tion was written depicting events yet to 
come (1: 1-3) . Hence, the marriage was and 
Is sUll future! 

Let's investigate the marriage customs 
characteristic of that age to assis t us In un
derstanding the relationship of Christ and 
Ihe church today. First. the selection had to 
be made! This was commonly done by the 
parents or a friend. In the case of Isaac, 
Abraham sent his servant to choose Isaac's 
wife. God the Father, makes the selection 
for hIs son. He does so by laying down the 
tel'ms on which fellowship, and intimacy 
can be enjoyed. Those terms are In the New 
Testament. 

The choice having been made, the two be
came espollsed 01' betrothed. This was a 
bond that was virtually as binding as that 
of husband and wife; especially when loyalLY 
or faithfulness was concerned. For thts was 
a period of preparatloD.~ l1ntl any tlItcit rela
tions with aoothel' severed their covenant. 
In Deue. 22: 23-25, It was commanded, ''It 
a damse l that Is a. virgin, be betrothed unto 
an husband, and a man flnd her In the city 
and lie with her,. ye shall stone them 

• 
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with slonea that they die. . . . ,. Joseph 
thought Mary had been unfaithful to him, 
tor they were only espou8ed, and thus had 
not come together as man and wife, yet she 
was with child. Be was going to put her 
away, for he believed the vow had been 
broken (ML 1: 18. 19). 

Brethren, we are now In that period I The 
church has not been married yet, but ooly 
espoused. This Is a Orne ot preparation. 'Ve 
arc engaged to Christ, and loyally on our 
part Is demanded lest we be put away. 'Ve 
cannot flirt with the world and be faIthful. 
We are to be pure and chaste. Our God Is a 
jel\1ous God! The apostle to the Gentiles 
afflrms : "[ am jealous over you with godly 
jealousy: for I have espoused you to one 
husband, that I may present you 8.8 a chaste 
virgin to Christ" (2 Cor. 11: 2). The church 
Is to be presented to Christ In purity (Eph. 
5: 25-27). Paul states that Christ gave him· 
eelt that he might present to hlmselt 1\ 

church that Is glorious. not having spot or 
wrinkle, holy and without blemish. This 
Indicates what our character must be. 

This may remove severnl foundations on 
which mnny have built sermon Ideas. Those 
who have formulated sermons around the 
thought that the church Is the Bride of 
Christ. hence should wear his name can no 
longer use that line of reasoning. I do not 
mean to Infer that tbe church Is not to wear 
the Saviour's name, for the scriptures teach 
otherwise. We can not use the line of rea· 
IOnlng that the church Is married to Christ, 
10 we wear his name. because the marriage 
bas not taken place yet! The church Is not 
married to Christ. Yes, the scriptures teach 
about marrying Christ. 1'm Dot unconscious 
that Paul said in Romans 1 that we have 
become dead to the law that we might be 
married to Christ. But. that occasion Is yet 
to come. 

When the time came for the marriage 
feasl. the bridegroom accompanied by many 
of hlB friends and associates. went to the 
house of the bride. and amid all the fanfare 
and gala a.cHvlty, escorted her to his fath er's 
house where the affair would be cllmn.xed. 
So It Is with the church. Christ will at the 
appointed time, come with many saints to 
take his bride to his Father's house. Listen 
to hlB plans. " 'n my Fatber's house are 
many mansions: It It were not so, , would 
have told you. I go to prepare a place for 
you. And If I go and prepare a l)lace for 
you. I wl1l come again, and reecive you unto 
myself ; that where 1 am. there ye may be 
also" (In. 14: 2·3). This promise Is to sus· 
taln Ull In our prolonged waiting. 

That was n JOYous occasion with excite-
~nl in the air. gladness In the hearts of all, 
with nnti-eluation throbbing and pulsating 
the spirits within. ~t us be actively en· 
gaged to Christ. awaiting tha.t relationship 
In hope. Preparing ourselves with tnat Jubl· 
lant occasion In view that It may concern 
U8 when It Is said, "his wife hath made her· 
aelt ready ... .'t~n"L M abcr"JI. 
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HOME AND CHURCH 
We believe the church and home are the 

only institutions ordained of God for the 
rearing of people for God. We further be
lieve that for man to establish any other 
InstltuUon to do the work of either organl· 
zaUon Is a.n Infringement upon the authority 
of God. 

The home was established as the basic 
structure of all SOCiety. God, In creation, 
said that a man and woman should cleave 
to each other as one ftesh (Gen. 2: 24). This 
made procreation honorable and the chll· 
dren thereof lawful. For either pa rty to 
deviate from marriage Is adultery and the 
offspring unlawful. 

The church was established for the glorl· 
ficatlon of God. It ts a marriage of the Son 
and the bride (church). For the bride to 
unite with any other would be spiritual 
adultery. When we unite the church with 
the philosophies of men, the offspring will 
be Institutions, teachings and practices that 
are foreign to God, and unacceptable to Him. 
In the home, the husband and wife must 
cleave to each olber. forsaking all others; 80 
the church must cleave to Christ and His 
teaching, forsaking al1 othen.-F. lVillord. 
Lande,. 

MEMORIAL DAY MEETING 
The annual three-day meeting at ML Eagle, 

Pennsylvania will be held May 29, 30. 31, 
with gospel singing, preaching and Christian 
fellowship. We urge you to make plana to 
attend. Food and lodging will be provided 
by the church. Write for reservations to 
Darrell Boltn. 111 South Fairview. Lock 
Hnven. Penn., and give full particulars con· 
cernlng your group. 

THREE DAY MEETING 
You are Invited to spend your Labor Day 

vncatlon with the congregation at 2907 Dean 
Avenue. Des Moines, Iowa, where brethren 
have arranged a full schedule ot services for 
September 5. 6. 7. A lelter addressed to the 
church will bring you full particulars. Plan 
to go, if you can l)Oulbly arrange to do so. 

SAINT LOUIS WEDDINGS 
Four weddings have been scheduled In 

Saint Louis. as foll ows: Reed Shackleford 
and Peggy Bagby. April 9; J erry Ketcher· 
side and Emily Ramsey, May 3; Teddy Ral· 
1Irr and Evelyn Truebe, May 27; Virgil 
Staples and Mary Jane Burton, June 6. All 
of these are faithful members of congrega· 
tions In Saint Louis. and all of the men are 
public workers In the church. 

THE BIBLE COMMENTARY 
BIBLE COMMENTARY Is a set of books 

written by Bro. E. M. zerr, with explanations 
and comments on every verse of the Sacred 
Scriptures. Tlma far three volumes of this 
momentous work have been completed as 

follows: Volume 1, with comments on all 
the books trom Ge.nesls through Ruth; Vol· 
ume 2, covering 1 Samuel through Job; and 
Volume 6, 'Matthew through Romans. Thla 
18 "A Commentary tor tbe Common Man." 
There are hundreds ot H ebrew and Greek 
root words, all spelled tn EngUsh, and with 
the lexical de6nltiona. Explanations of all 
the puzzling passages are given by this 
brother who has spent more tban half a 
century In teaching and preaching. Volume 
6, which wt1l contain explanations from 1 
Corinthians through Revelation 18 now in 
the process ot preparation. New orders 
arc being taken tor It. The cosl or the three 
completed volumes Is $" each, or all three 
tor $10. Here are books you ought to have. 
Send tor yOUfS today to MISSIOl'f MF.sSr.NG£R. 

7605 Trenton Ave., SL Louis H. MissourI. 

NEW CONGREGATION 
The new congregation at DeSoto. M1BBOuri. 

has purchased a dwelJing house at 308 Stone 
Street. which will be remodeled for use as a 
place of worship. The congregation Is mak· 
ing progress In the community and we ask 
that you join In earnest prayers for thei r 
continued growth. 

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION 
At fint the Holy Spirit Inspired the aOos. 

Ues for tbe work of BOunding out the word 
of the Lord. They were to take no thought 
what they shOUld apeak. for the Spirit of 
God spoke In them and through them. Now 
the case Is dlrrerent. We must depend upon 
the tblngs that are written. It Is not a 
matter of Inspiration but of memory and of 
judgment. He who knows the Word wtll tell 
It If he has faith and courage. A knowledge 
of the Bible comes from a persistent study 
of tbe book; the skill needed to give Its 
truths to people comes from usetul practice. 
Here. then. we have all that Is properly In· 
volved In what Is catted ministerial educa· 
tlon. The preacher of the gospel .. Is to pre· 
sent scriptural things In scriptural language. 
and enforce them In chaste. intelligible 
speech. avoiding the jargon of the schools 
on one hand and the slang ot the streets 
on the other. It Is an art to be learned In 
the doing. Every church should be a. nursery 
to develop and train the gltt of speaking on 
sacred themes. This Is Paul's Vlan. See Eph. 
4: 11·16 snd 1 Cor. 14 : 2(;.31.- [,. F. Bltllr. 
Oclographlc Rev'lew, February 7, 1889. 

MUTUAL MINISTRY 
There is a very clear pointing in the New 

Testament to the Lord's Day aa a commemo-
raUve day, the proper observance of wblch 
makes It a day tull of promise, of 8treAgth 
to the Christian soldier-far better to him 
tban the J ewish Sabbath was to the ~w-a 
day that ought not to be desecratld to the 
follies of "8lngle pastorates" .. thus leav· 
Ing no opportunity for brethre' to observe 
the command ot the Lord to eylOTt and com 



lort. one another "to edltlcation." Read care
tully the 14tb chapter ot 1 Corinthians. and 

.. I then tell me it tbe church assembled on the 
, Lord's Day tor worship. are not as plainly 

told bow to edify one another in order to a 
healthy growth tn grace, 8S the sinner Is 
told what to do' to be saved In the 2nd ot 
Acts.- 1Vm. O. Trim.blc, American Christian 
Review. January 25. 1881, page 1. 

A SUGGESTION 
There appears to be no better plan tor 

promoting the edification ot the Body of 
Christ, than to accePt the method followed 
in the Jewish synagogues, and patronized by 
our Savior himself on earth: that the Holy 
Scriptures be read consecutively. and In or
oder, In the public worshipping Assemblies. 
-and that those portions of Scripture con
stitute the lesson for the period, and a theme 
tor Improvement and exhortation and com
tort. By following out this plan. and con
thllling steadtastly In the apostles' teaching 
'COntaloPd in our sacred books. the members 
'Ot the church who pay goorl attention. and 
teel Interest in the things belonging to the 
name nnd kingdom ot the Lord Jesus Christ 
-will be edified, and. by perseverance. wilt ob
tain some knowledge at the whole Book at 
Lite. and their souls wtll prosper and be In 
health : while those who are ted on crumbs. 
like the beggar under the rich man'S table, 
will be weak and sickly, In some sense ever 
learning and never ahle to corne to the 
"knowledge ot the truth. Thus may the 
churches in modern times obtain renewal ot 
the exllCrience or those or old io Judea. and 
Galilee. and Samarin, who were edified, and 
walking In the rear at the Lord and In the 
'Comtort or the Holy Spirit, multlplled.
A1t!HraliOlI- Christian. Pioneer (Oct. 2. 1871) . 

"LIKE A TREE" 
The Psalmist said at the righteous man, 

~'He shall be like a tree." Have you ever 
noticed the trees that gl'OW along the river 
brink? As a result at the molstul'e always 
"8.t hand they seem lO be greener, and pos
sess a tuller foliage. Many ot the trccs In 
the deep torest must stl'uggle tal' existence. 
"They lack color because they cannot be 
reached by the sun's rays. But those trees 
that are "planted by the rivers ot waters" 
..... here the sunlight or God's love beams are 
-evergrwon. 

J eremiah t..,J's us that the man who trusts 
in the Lord shah ~ "as a tree planted by 
the waters, that sprea~ out her roots by 

111e rIver. and shall not see ""~n heat com
ellt. but her leat shall be grccn; -4... shall 
not be caretulln the year or drought, ne"l'b..... 
shall cease trom yielding rruit" (17: 7, 8). 
David says "The trees of the Lord are tull 
ot sap (I.e., Batistled), the cedars at Leba
non which he hath planted, where the birds 
make their nests." 

The tree at timberline which stands alone 
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against the rain and wind, bearing the tull 
brunt or the wild storms, becomes strong and 
enduring; so It Is with us. It we learn to 
patiently endure all of the struggles and 
turmoils at lite. standing flrm, reaching 
heavenward, absorbing God's sunshine at 
affection, and doing our part to make the 
world &- better place, we shall be Inwardly 
strengthened. 

It has been stated that while it takes but 
three months to make a squash, It takes 
hundreds at years to produce a giant trcc. 
God does not compare his people to a 
SQuash, but to a tree that grows in strength 
and userulness. Think or our dependence 
upon trees. From these come our houses, 
furniture and many other virtual neces
sities. So Christians provide tor the world 

. lives at utility and service. 'Vhat greater 
benefits can be derived trom the Christian 
walk than the manitestatlon at love toward 
the untortunate, the visiting at the sick and 
needy, and tbe spreading at the 'Vord? 

The Bible teaches us that the axe is laid 
at the root or every tree. So we are all BUb
Ject to the Judgment at God. Those trees 
which do not produce trult are hewn down 
and cast into the flre. Tbe same penalty 
awaits us It we do not bring forth truit, 
and thus show that we are disciples, for 
Jesus said, "Herein Is my Father glorified, 
that ye bear much truit." -RuU .. Roaa, St. 
Louis, Missouri. 

CHARLES F. BOYD 
Bro. Charlea F. Boyd, an elder or the 

congregation at Ozark, Missouri, passed 
away March 12, at the age of 66 years. He 
was prosecuting attorney for one term, and 
then was elected as County Superintendent 
at Schools. which I)Ost he held tor more 
than 25 years. In 1931 he was elected pres· 
Ident or Southwest Missouri Teachers .As
sociation. He also was president ot the 
Ozark Building and Loan Association. Fu
neral services were conducted by Henry 
Borell and James Baysinger. Those who 
shared the hospitality or his borne will 
sadly miss thie talthtul brother, and our 
hearts go out to the bereaved survivors. 

DATES FOR DEBATE 
L. E. KetcherSide at Peoria (Ill.) and 

Obert Henderson at \Valnut RIdge (Ark.) 
ha\'e agreed on the nights at June 30--.1uly 3 
tor their debate. Three questions are in
valved: Colleges such as Freed-Hardeman, 
Evangelistic oversight, and the one-man 
ministry system. A fourth proposition Is 
under consideration. The debate. which will 
be held In Peoria, IllinOis, will be published 
-'h. book torm. Brethren planning to attend 
shouto ~ke their own housing arrange
ments at hm.~nd tourist courts, since ac. 
commodations soh,_ the membership are 
extremely limited Inas~ 88 many are 
living In small apartments h,---t are widely 
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scattered. For details you may write L. E. 
Ketcherside, 815 Spring Street, Peoria, I1li· 
nols. Recently Bro. Ketcherside has been 
giving a dh'ine healing group tn that city 
a hard way to go, and Interest is running 
high. 

BIBLE STUDY 
The two-week study held at Southwest 

Church in Saint Louis (Mo.) prOduced a 
satlstactory attendance throughout. The gen
eral topic was "The Kingdom of Heaven" 
and special stress was placed upon the gov
ernment or the local church. The teacher 
was W. Carl Ketcherside, who will teach in 
a series or studies at Dallas, Texas. 

FROM GEORGIA 
Guy N. Woods. writing In G<Japel Advo

cat.e says about the debaLe: "From a care
tul consideration ot the debate as a whole, 
two very detinlte and distinct Impressions 
have made their Impact on this writer: (1) 
The glaring inconsistency characteristic of 
Ketcherside throughout; and (2) Wallace's 
persistence in pointing It out." 

I think I'll write Guy and tell him I ap
preciate his honesty In admitting that Wal
lace did NOT do that which he proposed to 
do, viz., (1) Show that hiring a preacher 
as practised by the church at Second and 
,Valnut Streets in Paragould Is scriptural; 
(2) The organization by Cbrlstiane of 
schools such as FHe Is scriptural; (3) The 
New Testament doeS' not teach an evangelist 
Is to exercise authority in a congregation 
which he has planted UNTIL men are quali
fied and appointed 8S bishops. Guy is an 
honest man. He admits that Wallace did 
not do what he proposed but only showed 
the Inconslstency(?) of Ketcherside (which 
he did not).-Ro:v Da.her, Valdosta, Oa. 

SHARE YOUR BOOKS 
'Ve want to mail as many debate bookB as 

possible to brethren overseas. Will you helq. 
us? Send us $3.00 and we'll malt a book 
with your name and address to some 
worthy brother, who will then answer to 
you directly. WiJI you belp In this? 

BIBLES! 
Give Our children good Bibles with which 

to work and study. We have an excene'nt 
leather bound Bible for young people at a 
cost at $6 and that is reasonable tn these 
days at advsmccd prices. Send tor one today! 

WAYS TO HELP 
Keep your subscription paid in advance if 

possible. It we do notify you, please send 
the remittance at the first noUce. That also 
saves a great deal or tUrther expense. 
Thanks! 
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II THIS a n d THAT frnm HERE 
Brethren are warned to 'disregard letters 

or appeal from Mary P. Pritchard, Wishart. 
Saskatchewan (Canada). Names and ad· 
dresses are secured trom religious Journals 
to further a begging racket. ... We ac
knowled~e with thanks the following sub
scription 'orders: Wm. Lenker (Penn.) 5; 
Alice and Bill Karko8\cy (Ohio) 5: Robert 
Liles (canada) 6 .... The congregation at 
I1keston, Derbyshire (England) bad a no
table meeting April •. Atternoon speakers 
were R. B. Scott (London): Philip Parting
ton (Hindley); A. Allan (Blackburn): whUe 
el'enln,; speeches were made by Harold 
Baines (Morley) and WUlinm Steele (Scot
land) .... E. R. Noel reports an excellent 
Interest In the study ' conducted by 'Vlnford 
Lee at Topeka (Kans.) .... Watter Huse re
ports good Interest In song Instruction by 
Roy Harris at New CnsUe ( Ind .) .... Donald 
and Mary J . Surber have a little son, Jerry 
Dale, born March 16. The parents nre mem
bers at EUreka. near Mendvllle (Mo.). .. . 
Thanks to 1.. •• D. Lenln~on (Jlt.) tor 4 subs. 
· .. Olive Chartee (Calit. ) says "Please keep 
the paper coming. I'm Interested In many 
ot the articles. They are very good." ... 
Ed Oxley (Calff.) sends 7 subs, tor which 
we are thanktul. ... Thanks to Dallas Artis 
(111.) tor 23 new and renewal subscriptions. 
· .. We regret to learn ot the death ot Sister 
Maud Brobst, ot Eureka, neal' Meadville 
(Mo.) . . .. Bro. Davis, or Brookfield (Mo.) 
has been hOSI)lta1Jzed tor removal ot the gall 
bladder .... Bernell and Gladys Weems have 
a son, Dennis Dean, born March 30 .... Ed
ward Buttram says the work In Springfield 
(Mo.) continues to build up. Brethren there 
expect to l>f' In their new meeting house 
during the next month .... Three w(>re Im
mersed nt Bicknell (Ind.) In the meeting 
concluded on Mar("h 29 by Dick Kerr. Our 
brothf'r will be In a meeling at Oblong (111.) 
April 19-May 3: and in a meeting and Vaca· 
tlon Bible Study at Lyons (Ind. ) May 17·3l. 
Bro. E. M. Zerr conducted a two weeks Bible 
Study at Compton (Call!.) starting April 1. 
Congratulations to Sister Mary Judy, who 
eel brated her 92nd birthday on April 3 at 
Hawthor ne (Cnllt.). She was born In Michi
gan In 1 61. nine days betore the Civil War 
began .... Paul McKenzie Sl)oke at Downey 
(Calit.) March 29 .... Roy Loney reports 
one restored at Terminal (Tex.) March 29. 
· .. C. L. Purdom solemnly announced over 
KUNS at Paragould, Arklll\ann, March 29, 
that Walter Henderson was not a hireling! 
Have they Quit paying Walter, or has Bro. 
Purdom gone to feeding the fiock? The last 
we heard Walter was sti ll hired to feed tor 
Bro. PUrdom and the other shepherds ... . 
According to all reports In the Gospel A€tvo
cale, Bro. G. K. Wallace mopped up the earth 
wtlh us at Paragould in the debate. Re-

minds us ot a. boy whistling tn the dark 
when he passes the cemetery .. . . We regret 
to hear ot the death ot Hester Gaston ot 
the New Liberty (111.) congregation. She 
departed this lite April 4 .... Richard Rtg
gins has recently completed a two weeks 
meeting at Pana (III .) ... . Burl Price per
tormed the ceremony uniting Robert Helb
ltng and Leatrice Bundy on March 29 .. .. 
Leon and Marie Fredrick (Washington) 
write an encouraging letter .... Mrs. Ormal 
Seamon (Colo.) says she enjoys the debate 
book .... Mrs. R. R. Grider (Georgia) wish s 
she had a copy ot the debate book tor every 
member ot the congregation where she at
tends .... M. Elizabeth Adamson (Tnd .) has 
her book loaned out and expects to keep It 
Circulating .... Robert H. Lentz (Ark.) says 
Wallace Indicated amusing the audience 65 
times. and mentioned the MISS ION l\h:SS.:Nm~R 

93 times. You'd have thought we were de
bating the ]'11SSfON MESSENOF'R (audlenc(' 
laughter) .... Ellis Rotan writes that the 
Church at Terminal (Tex.) receIved some 
financial aid trom otber congregations to 
help with the expenses ot the debate at 
Midland .... Loren McCord (Kansas) says 
the debate books should be read by any who 
are Interested In the tate ot the church to
day ... . The church at Hammond reports 
an Interesting study in Hebrews, conducted 
by Robert Brumback. Feb. 20-March 19, 
during which Boyd West trom Scott Air 
Base was Immersed into Christ. ... Brother 
Leslie Moore hos been appointed to the el
dership at Nlxa (Mo.) making three men 
now in that office .... Roy Harris has been 
working with the North Ozark Church ot 
Christ in Bible Study and song instruction. 
. . . Henry Boren has been assisting In the 
work at Ozark (Mo.) when possible .. . . 
'Ve've just picked liD the latest gossip being 
bandied around by the college advocates In 
Georgia, to the effect that I'm pnstoring one 
church, Nell another, and between us we 
make $20,000 per year. It does not hurt 
those who have attended a "Christian" 
school to prevaricate about an opposer. It 
Is no doubt the result or the "atmosphere" so 
highly touted in the advertising. However, 
It Is easier to lie about a man than to meet 
his position . . .. Ed J ones (Tex.) says he 
Is saddened to see the attitude manttested 
by G. K. Wallace during the debate, but Is 
confident that the honest ot heart wtll not 
be misled in these days or disgresslon .... 
W. Carl Ketchers ide spoke at Farmington 
(Mo.) April 12 .... There were 52 brethren 
and sisters who met at Festus (Mo.),.....dti 
April 12 to visit 1800 homes ancj .....-<te nd an 
invitation to attend t1.~le ll1~s started on 
Avril 13, by Harold ~een. . . . Donald 
and Reva Stev Vebster Groves (1\10.) 
are the par. ot a baby boy, bol'll April 
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13. . . . AI Turnquist and tamlly ot Des 
Moines (Iowa) worshipl)Cd at Chillicothe 
(Mo.) April 5 .... There were 29 present In 
the Chaffee meeting conducted by Fred KIl· 
lebrew Aprll 13. The brethren are launch· 
Ing a new work in this southern Missouri 
city . ... E. M. Zerr began a Bible study at 
Reedley (Calit.) April 20. He wtll conduct 
a two weeks' study at Alexandria (Ind.) 
the last halt or May. He reports satistac
tory progress being made on tbe last vol
ume ot the New Testament Commentary. 
. . . Dick Kerr and Bob Dunenn spoke at 
Brookport (Ill.) April 5. Two were re-. 
stored. Dick bas just closed a meeting at 
Grange Hall in Oblong (111.) and w111 start 
at Lyons (I nd.) May 17 tor two weeks .... 
M. F. Cunningham reports everything fine 
at Beech Grove (Ark.) .... Thanks to Paul 
Hannon (Ill.) tor five subs .. .. Bro. Opal 
Barton spoke at Flat Rh'er (Mo.) April 12. 
... Churches in the Srunt Louis (Mo.) 
area had a song rest at Southwest church 
on April 19 .. .. W. Carl Ketchers ide spoke 
a t Wakenda (Mo.) on April a6. upon the 
occasion ot theil' meeting in their new 
house tor the first time . ... Albert Winstan
ley bas been laboring in a special mission 
at Aylesbury (England) recently with Leon
ard Channing. . . . Brothers Colson and 
Dasher plan to pl'int a small paDCr "The 
Living Word" which w1l1 deal with the 
present problems contronting the church. 
It will be Imt out In the area around Val
dosta (Ga.) ... . J . R. Nighswonger, KanSAS 
City (Mo.) entered the Navy March 21 and 
Is 8tnlloned at Great Lakes Naval Train
ing Center .... Arthur Nighswonger writes 
Crom Independence (Mo.) as tollows : " It 
was very 1)laln to see thnt G. K. Wallace 
was avoiding his ,)rOI}osltions and lhls was 
eSI)Ccially evident on the one dealing with 
FI'f'ed·Hnrdema n College." . .. C. R. TUrner 
sJ)oke twice In Pomona April 5. and there 
were 55 present in that Calitornln town tOr 
the Bible Story Hour which Is presented 
tor the children each Saturday. . . . Bob 
l\Hller, who was recently given a medical 
discharge trom the armed Ben' lces Is with 
his tamily In Riverside (Caltt.) .... Don't 
forget the study tOI' young peol)le at Ha?' 
tord (111.) July 12-26 .... Glen Ckttt::, re
cently returned trom J apan,->*, been teach
Ing school In Bakerfield 6 10. ) .... Edna 
Shearer (CalitornJr .,ays about the debate : 
"'Vall ace was .ulculous. It makes me shud
der to ...-ar nnyone make tun in any man~ 

.JYr' in maltel's Involving souls. It these 
(lllestiolls ar(' important enough to cause 
one to lose his soul, surely they require 
serious handItng. It not. we had better not 
be wasting our time on them." . .. Thanks 
to lrv!n Skinner (Mo.) tor 5 subs. 
Send your subscription In promptly. 


